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Minister Finley 
Resigns Pulpit 
Due To Illness

ReslEnatlon of Minister A B 
Finley of the Church of Christ 
111 Cioldthwalte because of 111 
health was announced this week 
v.ith <■ i) I ■ :ret by F.lders (' A. 
Womack. J R Parker and P h.

GOP Men
fíje Mills

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD STR IV ES FOR HARMONY, REASON IN 
EFFORT TO END D ISPUTE BETWEEN PRIDDY, GOLDTHWAITE 
AS STA TE AGENCY CALLS HEAPING IN AUSTIN ON TUESDAY
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Brother and Mrs. Finley, who 
came to Ooldthwalte from
Italy. Texas, last February,
planned to leave late this week 
for Irving, where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays 

1th relatives After the first of 
the year. Brother and Mrs. 
Finley will go to Wichita. Kan., 
vhere they will .stay with their 
s''n. Minister Earnest Finley, also 
of the Church of Christ.

Fo.- many weeks Brother
Finley has been .seriously 111. 
" e  was hospitalized In Dallas,
V here he submitted to surgery. 
.Subs-fluently, the Church of 
Chi 1st acted on his resignation 
onlv n-hen It became cert.aln 
that a long period of rest and 
recuperation would be required.

h" ..., of the Impending dc- 
: Uur? of Brother and Mrs. 
Finley brought many expres- 
d'lns of reg.-et that they were 
' leave the community, to

V hlch they have made many 
contributions to religious and 
cultural life. Mrs. Finley Is an 
accomplished artist who, with 
Brother Finley, won many 
friends both^ln and out of their 
own parish.

--------- 0---------

Tir].i.-s favorable devdop- 
ei . t in 'rrvne, the dispute 
> tho Ooldthwalte and
iViiHv S'-hool Districts over 
'•rrltorv and bus rou'e opera
tions will move next Tue.sday 
morning to Au.stln, where a 
hoiirlng has b«'en .set by Dr. 
J W Edgar, Commissioner of 
Educati'in.

The hearing, set for 8 itO 
o'clock Tue.sday morning, was 
■rdered bv Commissioner Ed- 
-ar following an appeal by the 
r'rlddv .School District against

ruling by the Texas Educa
tion Atmrev that Prlddy bus 
route number 17 could not 
parrillel Ooldthwalte bus route 
number 8 In the Mount Olive 
area becau.se of duplication.

Next Tuesday's hearings will 
be eonducted. barring unfor- 
seen developments, agaln.st the 
background of the following 
events:

1 — An appeal by the Mills 
County Board of School Trus
tees to the Boards of the Prld
dy and Ooldthwalte Schools to 
get together and settle their 
differences In a spirit of co
operation, harmony and In the 
public Interest.

2 — Prompt action by Oold- 
•h’valte Chairman Gerald Head 
In acting on the recommenda
tion of the County Board by 
writing to Prlddy Chairman 
Rav Prlddy expressing a will
ingness to ^chieve understand-

A rp:q u e s t  t o  o u r  r e a d e r s
In connection with the news of the differences between 

the Ooldthwalte and Prlddy School Districts, which a number 
of persons are trying to resolve fairly. Impartially and in the 
best Interests of Mills County as a whole, we urge our readers 
this week to read and think about our editorial on page two 
entitled, “On School Boards and Peace.”  We believe that en
lightened public opinion, based on a willingness to take a 
long-term view ard to abandon technical halr-.spllttlng In 
the Interest of friendship, can be of help to the men of good 
will In our mld.st.— The Editor.

take.

estimated 3,000 per-
ranging from babes In

Ooldthwalte Chairman Head.;  ̂ area*, great grand-
who reported on the refu.sal o fr f  'hers, thronged the Square In 
"-e  Ooldthwahe Board to agree Ooldthwalte 1." 3t Monday morn- 
to the Tullv and Icle Lee trans- ing when Santa Claus, riding 
fer petition. Mr Head pointed In a red, blue and silver sleigh 
out that Associate Comml.s.slon- '

t a meeting of the County j Fdueatlon Agency at Its regular
. —------ .—  -  ■ meeting on January 7. 1952.

Signed, Jim Soules. Chairman;

p  Report

[Show Planned

Dont Forget To 
Bake Cakes Fô

EU County Livestock 
jKiiatlon met on Wed- 
lutht of this week to 

inj for the annual 
[U»estock Show at the 

»griculture building 
Waite, Pre.sldent Rob- 

‘ *gld that commlt- 
*!orklng hard on 

fe  to make the Jan- 
• * great success.

0 ------

Vets Saturday

piums Purchase 
l^om Wills

' of the grocery store 
station “on the 

|“ 'he corner of Fifth 
^Streets in Ooldth- 

* " f  and Mrs Harold 
.'»nnounced this week I y **'*'OUum and his 

Maud McCollum. 
Of ownership be- 

last Tuesday. 
, “Oms will continue 

Including sale of 
^Oroducts, as well as 
‘ snd grocery de- 

’ . be up to Mrs. 
iTn. her son

‘ he stock to 
I S r * ' .  Mr.
le h oper-
J>U4lru*ss slr.ee last 

^̂ »nnounce their future

Please, ladies, remember that 
Brian Smith will be waiting ail 
of tomorrow afternoon, Satur
day, at his office at the Fire 
House on the west side of the 
Square In Ooldthwalte for those 
fine rakes that you are going 
to bake and that will be taken 
on Sunday to disabled men at 
the Veterans Hospital In Waco 
by representatives of the Oold
thwalte Uons Club and the 
Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Mr. Smith would like to have 
at least 15 cakes for the Waco 
vets and he would like to have 
Christmas presents for the men 
who have sacrificed so much 
for all o f the rest of us. The 
Christmas gifts should be pipes, 
handkerchiefs, sox In sizes IOV2 
to 12, and T-shirts, sizes medium 
or large.

At a Christmas party this 
week the members of the Oold
thwalte Home Demonstration 
Club voted to do their part not 
only In delivering to Mr. Smith 
gifts for the veterans at Waco 
but to bake cakes as well. Kow 
about everybody else following 
the HD Club example?

John A. Jackson, who will 
■ Continued on Bark page.)

Iiv: at the conference table,
3 — Earlier refu.sal by the 

Ooldthwalte Board to agree to 
a petition by Tully and Icle Lee 
"'a t their property In the 
''fount Olive area be transfer- 
■ed to the Prlddy School Dis
trict from the Ooldthwalte 
'’ ■hoci District. Tlie County 
F‘ ard has deferred action on 
the Tullv and Icle Lee petition 
In ho[x> that an amicable agree
ment might be reached by the 
Ooldthwalte and Prlddy Boards 
In conference.

4 — Tlireat of legal action bv 
Mrs Ola Harris, also of the 
Mount Olive Community, if her 
nroperty were to be transferred 
from the Ooldthwalte to the 
Prlddy School District.

Tlie effort toward settlement 
was launched by the County 
Board which last Friday after
noon heard the presentation of 
oppaslng views on the Tully 
and Icle Lee petition. After the 
County Board meeting, the fol
lowing communication was sent 
both to Chairman Head of 
Ooldthwalte and Chairman 
Prlddy of Prlddy:

"The following Is a correct 
copy of the business transacted

— MAIL EARLY FOB XMAS —

Board on December 7. 1951:
"Following a hearing that 

’.'■as conducted by the Mills 
County Board of School Trus
tees on December 7. 1951. on 
the petition of Tully Lee and 
Icle Lee to have territory de 
t ached from the Ooldthwalte 
Independent School District to 
the Prlddy Independent School 
District, the County Board 
agreed unanimously to request 
the members of the Ooldth- 
walte and Prlddj Boards to 
m'-et together for the purpose 
of reaching a mutual agree
ment on the parallel operations 
of Prlddy bus route number 17 
rnd Ooldthwalte bus route 
number 8.

“ It was requested, further, 
that as .soon as possible the 
Presidents (Chairmen) of the 
Prlddy and Ooldthwalte Boards 
report to the County Board on 
the results of their efforts to 
reach a mutual agreement in 
the public Interest and for the 
purpose of achieving a spirit of 
harmony, cooperation and good 
•.' ill among the citizens of Mill:; 
County as a whole. The County 
Board Instructed Its Clerk to 
arivl.se the Prc.sldents of the 
Prldriy and Ooldthwalte Boards 
o ' this request In hope that 
•hey vill arrange a joint Prld- 
riy-Ooldthwalte meeting at their 
earliest convenience so that 
the results of .said meeting 
may be considered at a called 
merting of the County Board.

“ In the event that the Gold- 
thvai'e ard Prlddy Boards are 
unable to reach a mutual agree
ment, then the County Board 
will request the Prlddy and 
Ooldthwalte Boards to meet 
with the County Board so that 
a concerted, three-way effort 
toward the desired goal of a 
mutual agreement may be made.

“ Failure of the parties con
cerned to act in accordance 
with the above recommenda
tions '.vould make It necessary 
for the County Board to agree 
independently on Its own 
recommendations to the Texas

Congìressman Fisher On Visit Here 
Condemns Abuses Of Public Trust

Representative O. C. Fisher, 
whose 21st Texas Congressional 
District Includes Mills Ckmnty, 
was a visitor In Ooldthwalte on 
Wednesday of this week, when 
he confirmed that he will stand 
as a candidate for renomlna- 
tlon and reelectlon and when 
he asserted that In Congress, as 
the delegate of his constituents, 
he will continue to vote In ac
cordance with his principles.

The Congressman ,who made 
his first vUlt to Mills County In 
mofe than two years, said that 
while Congress Is in recess he 
will make every effort to confer 
In as many parts of his District 
as possible. He called on friends 
and political personages at the 
Mills County Court House and 
he spent some time at the 
Eagle office discussing current 
-vents of both local and nation
al concern.

Representative Fisher deplor
ed evidences of corruption In 
high places as revealed by dis
closures of mink coats, deep 
freezes, influence peddling In 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
the Department of Justice and 
the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation.

“I believe that the people 
are becoming aroused, however,” 
the Congressman said, "and 
when that happens, those of us 
In Congress who believe in fidel
ity to the public welfare can 
get things done to help correct 
abuses of public trust.”

Congressman Fisher, who Is a 
member of the House Armed 
Services Committee, said he did 
not believe that any reactiva
tion of Camp Bowie as a rail
head military center would re
sult In acquisition of land in

(Continued on Back Page.)

J H Prlddy, A. A. Downey. 
Howard Campbell. Cecil Egger.” 

It was the day after the 
County Bo,ard had taken that 
action that the parties concern
ed were notified officially by 
Copimls.stoner of Education Ed
gar of the hearing scheduled to 
be held at his office in Austin 
next Tuesday morning.

This week. Chairman Head of 
the Ooldthwalte Board mailed 
the following letter to Chair
man Ray Prlddy of the Prlddy 
Board;

“Dear Ray; Since I have re- 
eelved a nice letter from the 
County School Board, and It 
.stating to be a correct copy of 
the business transacted at their 
meeting December 7. 1951, It 
anpears that we two school dis
tricts were very much In con
cern and dl.scus.sed Certainly, 
we are sorry should there be a 
conflict.

"Wc would like to mention 
that we are greatly Interested 
In achieving a .spirit of har
mony. cooperation and good 
•111 among our good citizens 

In the.se two districts.
“We .shall appreciate youi 

kind thoughts and Ideas as per 
lv.,v you think we may arrive to 
"1 agreement. Trusting that we 

V hear from you within the 
very near future I am. Yours 
'•■ ry truly (Signed) G. C. Head."

As the Eagle went to press 
! Is week there had not been 

lime for Mr. Head to receive a 
reply to his letter from Mr. 
Prlddy.

At the County Board meeting 
at the Court House last Friday 
afternoon the Board members 
heard po.sltions outlined and 
opinons expressed by the fol
lowing:

A. B. Neal, who suppiorted the 
position of his sister. Mrs. 
01,a Harris, who had objected to 
any transfer of her land to the 
Prlddy School District. Mr. Neal, 
however, exprcs.scd confidence 
In the wisdom of whatever ac
tion the County Board might

cr of Education L P Sturgeon 
already had ruled that Prlddy 
could not duplicate the Oold
thwalte bus route In the Moun* 
olive arc:i (Since Commission
er Sturgeon's ruling, the Prlddy 
hus has not been running In 
the disputed territory.) At 
times, during Mr. Head’s testi
mony. the rilscu.ssion was join
ed by Ooldthwalte Schcxil Sup
erintendent H E. Patton. It wa.' 
made clear at the meeting lind

G -*■.
I y

drav^n by genuio. reindeer, o l- 
ficlally brought th«> spirit o ' 
Chrl'itir..'.-. to Mills County.

Children from the Goldth- 
v.altc. Prlddy. Mullin and Star

the statement has been made i Square In
freely that the proposed de-1 ^laus as
tachment of the Tully and Icl e; ‘ hrouRh a micro- 
Lee property from the Goldth- : s‘ ‘̂ «h and as
walte District and Its attach
ment to the Prlddy District 
was designed to circumvent 
Commissioner Sturgeon's rul
ing.

Tully Lee, who said that his 
only de.slre was to have the 
Prlddy bus approach his home 
close enough to pick up his 
children and take them to the 
Prlddy school The Lee children 
were transferred to Prlddy from 
Ooldthwalte with agreement b y ; 
the Ooldthwalte Board but on

■ his helpers distributed gifts of 
randy and fruit to the small
fry.

The Square had been roped 
off by a City Utilities crew 
under the direction of W. C. 
Barnett. The thousands who 
gave Santa Claus a welcome 
were orderly and so all that 
Sheriff C F. Stubblefield and 
Deputy Clyde Cockrum had to 
do was to stand around and 
join In the fun.

V. r  "El Vaquero’’ Bradford.
condition that thev would reach riding RrDt'P *
(he bus or the P . W  school_ . . .  ■' , h .Santa .Slaus. leaving

 ̂ » «■ 1. ■ Tds C ■’•'•■(her;. who broughtof Ooldthwalte
School territory. ; - r .1 ,J iT'n-'o .- f-r,-, Alaska, to walk

without 
frlrnement Prancer and

i P a  a c
Prlddy School .Superintendent 1 ,0., at 's v.as foUo'cpd bv

T. M. Ca.sh. who .said he had ,a truck c . r ’ lng candv and 
advised Mr. Lee that If his land p v. htali P c  McCollum and 
were In the Prlddv District, it Raymond I.i-tlo pas, out to 
wdild facilitate the operation more than ,a .sco'-o of helpers 
of Prlddy bus route number 17 ■ h- ¡n ..-n h.ar ; -d the eood-
in the disputed Mijunt Olive 
‘ (critory. Mr Cash .suggested 
that the County Bi ard a.sk the 
Texas Education Auracy to ap- 
prc've Prlddv bus route i am ber 
17 and a.sk the Ooldthwailc 
B'lard to join in such a reques' 
He .said. also, that the Prlddv

• !!'■ you-
'■ ■! v.fi -ruit for the 

■ . t.-r.- V - an r'ady and 
-ipc'i In cllophane because 

nl-ht of last week 
' .a ;■ crondv . jcklng at 

C -mpbell Butane
niv un-ior 'he genera! 

Board would be glad to meet direction of Phil Duren, 4. son
with the Ooldthwalte Board— of and Mrs. Warren P
'Without the Superintendents Duren.
b-ing present—and he said Helping Phil at the candy

Court Case Settled
A civil suit, Jordan and oth

ers versus O. W. Langsford, was 
settled out of Court on Thurs
day of last week after a jury 
had been selected for trial be
fore District Judge Wesley Dice. 
^Members of the ĵ ury who were 
not called upon to render a 
verdict were James F. Cook, 
Foreman; Joe LeMay, J. D. 
Berry, Carl Letbetter, Tully Lee, 
S. A. Edington. Alfred Carter, 
Jack Cooksey, Claude A. Wick
er, O. O. Smith, Walter Tubbs, 
and O. K. Berry.

-------------_o ---------------
Absolutely, Loy

Look, please. In the window 
of the Loy Long Grocery. On a 
big sign about those bicycles for 
boys and girls for which you 
can register and which will be 
awarded on Christmas Eve the 
word “absolutely” Is spelled In 
a brand new way. 'Tlie nice 
thing about Hlzzonor is that all 
he cares about, publlclty-wlse. 
Is having Loy Long spelled cor
rectly.

there would be ro need for the -acking were: 
transfer of any territory If the Harold Yirborouph. Jimmy 
Ooldthwalte Board would agree I.-onhard. Robert L cfaen, 
to operation of Prlddy bus Howard B. Campbell. Postmas- 
route 17. Mr. Ca.sh .«¡aid that t- r Luclle Falrman. Arch Col- 
Priddy had no ile.slre to 'njiiro her, L F. Bain. Milton Tate. Mr.
anybody by the Tully and ,'cle ami Mrs. Carl Letbe'aer, Leon-
Lee petition. ard Collier, Phil Duren's father.

Throughout the meeting mem- Hubert Gee.slln. Charles Con- 
ber.s of the County Board were rod'. H D ' Whl.'pering’’ Smith, 
clear In expressing a wish to be Mr (trid Mrst V A. Hudson. BUI 
fair and impartial. H.-elop, Virgil Gee.«-lln. Mr. and

“ In public and private life It ‘̂ r.s. Luther Ray R'sdd. Mayor
Is necessary to give and take," ‘  ‘ -ong and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Downey .said. "All of us ”  The latter two were
want to be good neighbors." ' I'^lp because they never had 

Mr. Downey was supported in i attanded a candy sacking be- 
hls statement by J. H. Prlddy fore.
and at one point In the meet- ; •' “ ---------------
ing Chairman Soules | Dr. M A. ChildreSSpointedly; "Why Is there no' 
mutual agreement?” His flues- D lG C t c d  P r e s i d e n t  
tlon never was answered in the. ,
course of the hearing, ; Of McdlCal O O C ie ty

Mr. Egger also spoke In a ‘ Dr. M A. Childress of Ooldth- 
conclliatory manner. He said he waile was elected Pre.sldent of
was wiling to have a Prlddy; the Brown - Mills - Comanche
bus pick up children for the j San Saba Medical Society at a

meeting In Brownwood last 
Monday night.

---------------o -

Prlddy School In the Mount 
Olive area. "Nobody wishes any 
harm to Ooldthwalte but If 
Prlddy can be helped then I am 
for helping,”  Mr, Egger said.

Mr Campbell whole-hearted
ly supported the desire of the 
other members of the County 
Board to establish harmony and 
understanding and all o f the 
members of the County Board: ^  + P ’ L O niV-L-’ 
expressed concern over the fact '-xPt IvlC n  ^¿UICK. 
that while adults disputed, the Hurry, hurry, hurry! Register

Bills, Bills, Bills
The Commissioners Court met 

on Monday at the Court House 
a id  approved the payment of 
biiR Nothing else happenod

difficulties of children In get
ting to school, specifically to 
Prlddy, continued.

The Ooldthwalte Board met 
(Continued on Back Page.)

at Duren Grocery for TWO 
United States savings bonds 
that will be awarded on Satur
day, December 22. Hurry, hurry, 
hurry!

Ls ,

a
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>abltalird~Ev«ry Friday at (ioTdlhw^lte. MlUs County, I'fxa» 
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Goldthwalte— -------  I going higher in

IWHFN THE OLD DIKD- :ïir« ro.1' “ 'p:,':;
I ! yesterday.
I WAS TOCNGER I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eecott
* ^ ^ _  m, - _______ I entertained Friday night with

a turkey dinner at their home. 
The remains ol Mr. Lester10 YEAR.S AGO
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ON SC HOOL BOARDS AND 1*EACE
In full realization of tEie facts in the dispute over 

both territory and a bus route between the Goldth- 
waite and Priddy School Districts, the L'a^le is proud 
that after a hearini; last I'riday afternoon the .Mills 
County Board of School Trustees made an effort to 
create harmony and to i;ive the parties to the dispute 
an opportunity to resolve their disagreement in the 
general interest.

As our first paqe news article reports this week, 
the County Board asked the Goldthwaitc and PriJdv 
Boards to qet together and reach a mutual agree
ment " f ' r  the purpose ol achievimt a spirit o f  har
mony, cooperation and cood will amont; the citizens 

f .Milb. County as a whole."
The action that was taken by the County Board 

was unanimous. Its members signed their names to 
wh. r .miounted to an appeal to the Priddy and Gold- 
thw It. Boards t> act in conformity with the spirit 
«)f the reason peace . . and itood will amonq men.

After the meetimt of the County Board on Friday 
afterno 'ii - f la>t week, there was received and dis
tributed anioiii, thoee C' ncerned official notice from 
Commissioner o f  Fducation J. \\. Hdgar that in 
Austin, on the mornine " f  Tuesday o f  next week. 
tht;r( nild be .> hearimz conducted by the Texas 
Fdue:'tion Agency. Specifically, the hearing is to 
consider the appeal o f  the Priddy School District 
from a ruling by the Texas Fiducation Agency that 
Priddy bus route number 17 may not operate in dup
lication o f  Goldthwaitc bus route number 8.

There are complexities involved. They include 
long-standing misunderstanding and disagreement. 
T o  be honest, thev include also some jealousies and 
’i ' ' f :  h interests. .Also included is a petition calling 
for  the transfer o f  territorv from the Goldthwaitc 
School District to the Priddy School District. The 
.’ ’̂ i ! ! . C 'untv Buard did not act upon the petition for 
th. rn n  ‘'•.■r o f  territorv because o f  hope that Priddy 
and G"Id*’hwai’’e would at least, make an effort to 
reach .MUTC.AL .AGriHF.MFNT on bus route oper- 
ati"ns. S'" what is the situation now - It is this:

Ther still is time for the Priddy and Goldthwaitc 
School B"ards to get together before next Tuesday 
nK'rnii.g’s hearing in Austin for the purpose o f  be
ing able to re,!' "t to the Mills County Board of 
School Trustees . nd to the Texas Fducati"n Agency 
as t - w** rhor or not they can rcsoUa.* their dispute 
on giia'lv itisfactorv basis and in the public 
inti . ). \Ae arc certain that both the .Mills County 
Sch oo| Board and the Texas Fducation Agency 
v ’l 'u ' ' '  v-olcome a Imrmonious settlement right here

' r. in Mills C I'ntv. If the Priddy and Goldth- 
waite Boards prove to be unable to act in accordance 
with the spirit o f  the request by the Mills Countv 
Board, then the Texas Fducation Agency again will 
rule as it deems to he right and proper.

This editorial has been written with the knowl
edge that some men, as elected representatives o f  
the citizens, have exercised the patience o f  Job and 
have yearned for the wisdom o f  a Solomon. It has 
been written with faith in the integrity o f  the mem
bers t.f the Cnuntv Board and the members o f  the 
Goldthwaitc and Priddy Boards. VTe have spent sev
eral weeks listening to both sides and now we hope 
that, given a chance to forget past differences, to 
con i.''-r first the Iiighest interests o f  Mills County, 

ccmmimitv, and to abandon petty, personal 
friction there can be the harmony and mutual 
a -rcement for which the Countv Board has asked.

(Taken From Eagle Files of 'Johnson arrived on the early 
December 12, 1941.) | train yesterday morning from

_____  and were carried to
since I Center City, where the services

Ci-unty Clerk Earl Summy has ' Uvalde 
issued marriage llcen.ses since | Center • 
last report to; W. R. Poole and were held and burial made yes 
Mrs Pearl Chlldre; Willie Moore I terday afternoon at 3 o clock  ̂
and Almarene Hill; and Harold ; C S. Horton s little daughter 
B Doggett and Norma Conway. | "a s  carried to the Temple hos- 

Dlck Burgess ate dinner Sun- ' P'tal Tuesday night, sufferingDick Burgess ate dinner Sun- h*'— ........
Sam Murphy-s moth- : "ith  appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. 

_ ___  - . 1-1__*4«.- Hnrtnn u’#»nt uith her. but nOdtiy with oaiii o V. *.
er-ln-law, who was celebrating Horton went with her. but no 
her lOlst birthday anniversary. rePO''*' ha* been received since

their arrival at the hospital.
The Brady Parent-Teacher 

¿»ssoclatlon held Its third regu-

Mr. Murphy lives on Mr. Bur
gess' place a few miles east of
Goldthwalte. --------------------- -

total of 18 Mills Countv '*<■ meeting In the high school

Editor's Note With a stench 
(hat Is nffen.slve to all sensi
tive nostrils arising from 
'ome of the hiebest Quarters 
In the land Doris Fleeson 
has I’ndertaken to describe 
the ",s>iock” of Presidert Tni- 
roan. Doris Fleeson. formerlv 
the wife of John O'Donnell of 
the New York Dallv Nows. Is 
nno nf the mo.st competent 
of all American newsoaner 
women. The editor of the 
Fagle knows her and has full 
confidence In her Integrity. 
Accordlnalv printed below. Is 
pn article that Doris Flee.son 
"ntPled. "Truman Reported 
R-allv Angered hv Revenue 
rnd Ju'tlcp Scandals."

Thd G ilü lo ’ ü II'C ;
B y The Editor

DI 10 m ill» ^..uiimv .............. .........^ ............ .—r'--
have been inducted auditorium Tuc-sday afternoon 

•• 1th Mrs. Fdward Occslin. first

A
men will
Into the army from Mills Coun
ty when December has ended,
'(■cording to Selective Service Standard. 
Poard Clerk. Omar .‘^haw. The 
11 men for the December 17 

;11 are; Raymond Clyde Sum- 
• . I. .'ter Lee Moreland, L:i\v-
renc' Elmo Fallon, Voyd Lee 
D"':gett. Henry Bates Smith

Pv DORIS n.EESON
^resident Tritman. Dernocratlcvice president. presldlng.-Brady j ,,, ^hoeked

pjiH angered bv the unfolding
The friends h^re of Mr. and 

Trs ,T. L

Along with several hundred 
other persons. Including news
paper people, the editor was 
pre.sent last week at a testi
monial dinner In Brownwood 
to United states Senator Tom 
Connally. Since Senator Con- 
nallv Is to be a candidate for 
renomtnatlon and reelectlon 
next year, anything that he has 
to sav publlclv or privately to 
Ills eonstltuents these days Is 
Important. So far as Is known, 
the editor and Mrs. Eidltor were 
the only oc-sons from Mills 
rountv who heard Senator 
Connally sneak la.st week. So 
this column Is a report on the 
flr.st speech that Senator Con- 
nallv has made to his consti
tuents In this area for a long 
time.

Part of this article is goingr-iru l/V I»*' , « .l i- r,i ni*o a I t it i r  id KUlir
f'-nr>dal« In the Internal R eve-ito be hone.sttv critical. Accord

Bol nd and fom llv' ...... r>„rcTi and the Justice | trglv. the editor first goes on............ .... ooi. no ana mmiiy national ■ record as being fullv aware of
Incerely .sympathize with them , .; ,(mu-.n Frank M-Klnpev. Is . .Pc'iator Connailv's distlnctlon.s. 

in the death of his father. ■ ■' ‘ h" -.,-i i? assuring on e . As a former Washington cor-

der.ee Sehanaha
riin rvward Fniinn communltv were pleasant call-' bo'tt Change.s within the ad- 1* Quite possibleJ ^  r  mlni.stratlnn. Burnt o fferin gs  to ■'o  »-«PPCt Senator Connally
E.arl Wilcox. Pts at the Fagle office ore day ¡,tone for the adminl.stratlon | und, at the same time, to dls-

invitod to nttpnd thp 'b ls  Week. Thoy are planning  ̂ are also freely suggestetl. ‘ uuree with him. The whole

Clifford Nolan William.s, Carl highly esteemed citizen 
William Sanger, Charles Bar- Warren Duren and Ml.ss Pru 
ney Lat(ghlln, Marvin K Me 
'Tullen. Ml 
and Melvin

Y' u are invited to attend the 
opening of Tlie Texan. See the 
T' ;<an home tv Barnes and Mc
Cullough. Open from Saturday, 
n.’cembor 13th at 1 p. m.

lu’ h Sunday, December 14th 
until 6 p m . Completely mod- 
'■"n Hou.sp F'.’ rnlshed by I.. J.
Onrtman Music and Furniture 
House. Supervision of all work 
by Elmer HorCon.

Announcing the arrival of 
James Luther, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Boc^ker, born In 
Memorial Hospital at B row n-' 
v.cod, December 7, weight 9 1/4

doing fine. ‘ "¡weekend here with ___ _
Miss Irene McMurray became Mends and returned t<t

r rne drain or nis ratner. • "  *r« ‘ *tn n onr.A s a lormer wasnineton cor-
which occurred at Mullin Tues- '’ »d all that he. too, l.s h'^rrlfled, resoondrnt and even as the 
dsv Up »rid will p ro -, publl.sher ol a small weeklydav night. He was an old and ,,^^ r.o evildoer. ' „p„ g-____,u -newspaper In Texas the editor 

—  —  : '"ell knows of .service that has
•ppp rps’ ilt of nil the eonvrr-; '’ fen rendered bv Senator Con- 

of the Duren Gntton Is a rash of ;;peeulatlon ! ’ ’ »hV- both to his State and to 
bruit chanfifcs ^vlthln the ad- Nation. It is quite oossible'7  : t f'X —ll_.

this
to l.ss’ue a monthly publication 
by their .sehf il. If all things 
work out right 

Mrs. Oldfield of Ba.strop has 
been In the rltv this week vi.slt- 
Ing In the home of her relatives, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J H Randolph.

reelectlon to another term o f ' In it 
:ilx years In the United States
fienate.

week. They are planning : tns are also freely suggested. ‘ ...............  .....
■ 'p r.f them from the verv | situation would be much hap- 
hiehest levels. There Is no sub- \ I’lvi' If Senator Connally would 
t inee to the.se reixirts. accord-! 1°  retire from public 

*o effle* named In them.I I *»- Instead, however, he Is 
V' r have Influential Democrats >unning for renomlnatlon and
i;i congie.'s ai’.v word lo that 
effect

Barring some unexpected, dl-
------------  'eet acru.satlons against his

Clyde FTiulkner has returned principal aides, the Pre.sident 
from a .several weeks stay at *'as this month to consider In 
Lamesa. Tahoka. Lubbock and ‘ ''anqulllltv and secreev
other nniryt, („ iv,., . "bat steps. If Bpv. will restore cicuca lo me uexas Legis-
othcr points In the Plains confidence In the Truman a d - ; lature In 1901. Later he was
country. He thinks that Is a fine mlnlstrath'n It would be In ; Prosecuting Attorney In Falls
country, but he Is glad to be character for him to try to ride, County. From 1917 to 1929 he

■ 1 It out The Truman savino mn«t was a member O f  the House of
Representative In Washington 
He has been a United States 
Senator since 1929 While lis
tening to Senator Connally In 
Brownwood last wegk the editor 
conchided that the Senator 

his 50

thin’]!."’ "''”

As the dallies dulv i
Senator Connally Z  J 
before his Brownwood! 
when he denied w ^  
ed slander." ana 
alleging that he h J  
tere.sted in the rta 
military facilities I," 
Bowie and the e»r*i 
such facilities at Ponl 
the ground.s that U

Eon Hood The Se-S 
unequivocal in 
that neither he m  J  
nallv owned anv lani 
kind within 40 “Hood. mllesl

The Senat. f  then'••as for n 
"hrir"li;
Pvprvbodvrt„
what ki:;' 
ard -i' .' 
bv p„.
Sprat'"- 
again ■
munPm ,,
these davi _  1, j 
being .j:: A|
body 1.-: ' . j ‘‘■
the "lnn( :

In K-
'7 = h J' - • but r 

/'Iv In-.'
Ofare 

triu'i ,r

< ’ r .n . u l l v  
1̂ an That i''

What ' 
the t' -ti;-- 
atop ( ' 
v hen h 
of hi' . 
rearlv

ui

■ ’ u r b P d  • h e I  
" ‘.'1 rilnniu
"Iv V. ; 
yira- to t."

I'.Ted .sp
b-b corr.ln:

- fi,-urr..pr' . J,
“ h V' 'bflanii

Senator Connallv was 74 last *'>d tld ou
August. He has been a public be had talked cnoui 
servant for 50 years, having 
been elected to the Texas Legls-

1 back home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Hutching-

) II<kl klX Vs I L\Jl i l l l l l  VU Ai 1 VAJ i 4AJ»
It out. The TYuman .saving most 
often quoted bv a mator bene
ficiary of his .stubbomness. Mai* •• • V*. I r iu v A iu i iK -  l i t . ia r v  u i  m s  s iu u u t i i i i i i (* s s ,  iv ia i.

pounds. Mother and babv are Antonio spent last Harrv Vaughan. Is; "If you• • * 1 .... - 1___ 1 «__ /»nTì't ctijrH fHo ivont rzof rviif r\fstand the heat. Ret out of relatives kitchen."
Events or the Truman temper--------•" . 7 /  luiiiiiiru UI Events or the Truman temper roncniaea that the __

the bride of Eugene Jordon in norne Sunday Mr Hutch- mav torpedo this hold-fast phi-1 the strain of his S
d ceremony performed In San *RB**)n I* employed at one of ■ If'orhy Yet If he moves he has | .vears as an elected public ser 
A n t -io . Texas, December l.st at 'be  flying fields and assists In i il?. ‘ L '" ;“ “  and; vant.
i r g r n ^ J " ’' ” ’ kpL n7‘7 hP^7 d' ‘ b id rL a ° ; fhe w o7acle orT heron ,*^b P K the flying machines In Lamar Caudle forever removes] For one thing Senator Con

Miss Helen Wilkinson, daugh- ortler. | the possibility that the public nallv got completely lost in
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. M. L Wllk- Ben F. Egger, 35. of f»*) n ""' be Impre.ssed with fir-| the manu.scrlpt o f his prepared
in.son, became the bride of Lt Regency died in Fort Worth K , r r p p u ™ * * f l o w e r -  j specf^h, mimeographed copies of 
Henry Vernon Myers In a quiet Sunday. December 6. The body: "V ep iZ lea n s  should have paid ' 7mong„■ ■■ ......... “  “ ‘ .'vr.-. m a quiet — in r o o a y , Mepublleans should have paid ! among representaHve. n
ceremory at the home of the b»*re .Monday morning • tlid tel 'l.sicn ¡tatlvn.s to put ' press—who*^also got well lost
bride's parents Saturday even- F^i'eral services will be held ''‘’ ‘ f *  *be superficial i trying to find out where the
lor at 7;30 o'clock. Monday afternoon at Regency f.]]f ^  Y'®* *bev turned

.n d  t o , , . ,  ^  „ . a .
In the government service In B^K^Rcy Cemetery—Brownwood : •>« associate Justice of the Su-i was one that Senator Cnn^Uv 
the Canal Zone returned by Bulletin. | preme Court appointed or tol- already had delivered In Ftirt
•'l?ne to the United States a n ^  and Mr.s. L. R. Hendry ‘bW est Jobs ® newsmen
a-nved in Goldthwalte Monday , '''‘ ¡urned to Coleman yesterday, ' ' hSd lnt^^nd!d Connallv

V "  R ,,,. n . .  I " t '. r  .  v „ „  wuh h . r / ' e .u d l. Read o n h .  15 '-  S t l V ”  "  >■'
i.sitlon In the .sohnni o f ,  --------  'Criminal division; then of th e ' ---------

v.'nrdt ali.) carried 
mtrroph :;<■ and th: 
loudsiifaiif'r.';.

After .stopping at Td 
lands without m.iklr.gl 
tli'n of that grave i-4 
tor Connallv, despltel 
he had said he was 
to talk anv more 
forth Into a good, c 
political oration Ir. 
asked. "What is wr̂  
this country He ans 
own que-itii'n by .'»aylî j 
nothing wroni y.lth t 
try and he reeled olt] 
the g.RKl :hlr - tha 
said about this cour- 
a.s what 1.-, I-ft of o'jrj 
what l.v left .)f oppej 
tree enteriiri

representatlveiT ö f - t i i i  :.T Ïi:‘ ‘;u h ;‘ ,;f
themsel-.'i.; th" trui'- 
t' 11.

t'd a po.sitlon In the school at i

X“c."S,„d p„„R.„d! 5' years ago-
the Paul McCullough house on I 'Taken From Foigle Fil-s, 
Fi.sher Street and m.oved In I December 15, 1900.i 
Tiie.sday He has had the Inter- 1 Married at the residence of 
1' r redecorated. the bride's parents on the 9th

W. R. Poole and Mrs. Pearl ''f  December, 1900, Mr. C A.
Chlldre were married on Wed- ■ Bice and Miss Alice Frank-s. 
nesday of last week In the Mills Bev. A. Atkinson officiating 
County Judge's office at the 1 Wedne.sday morning Mr. W M 
court house, Judge R. J. Gerald ; -^obn-son's Httle five year old 

the ceremony. | daughter. Rosa, was palnf-jlly
Mr. .and Mrs P. k . Caraway . burned and but for the prompt 

ancl son, Jimmy, spent Tuesday "'°tk of her mother, the result 
at Camp Bowie with their son ,; " ° ' ’*cl bavr beit fatal. The 
L eut p. A. Caraway and wife. | children were silting by the fire 
n i h t  » left Tuesday 'he family room when the 
night for Fort Lewis, Washing- youngest t • ked to have her shoe 
fer ’ A trans- ' tied. Little Ro.sa attempt-

V .„ '  .  ̂ lo comply with the request
-.a Q,, e *^bllton passed I »bd In doing so stood between

I SP'-lng I one and the fire In
hospital. She had been visiting I ‘ be grate and In such a position 

‘ »1 Ackerly , ‘ bat the bottom of her skirt
"hen  she hernr„„ .......................was thrown Immediately over

the blaze, in a moment the 
•skirt was Ignited and the child

tax division. In these capacities Eor another thing. Senator 
I he was subject to pressure from Connally forgot completely the 
I desperate men, who might n ot! name of his "old friend." Forest 

only lose money or economic' Kvie. publisher of the Bar"'- 
I and social position If he ruled \ Gazette, and with the mlcrti- 

ugainst them but their liberty, 1 t'hones open and everybody 
I at the same time Indelibly dls- 1 listening he had to turn to 
; '.racing their families. Banker Raymond Morgan of

The King .subcommlttfe h a s  Bangs and ask; "What’s the 
■presented an unforgettable pie-¡nam e? What's the name''
, lure ul a v;iln. convivial. Juve- j Danker Morgan finally caught 
nile character on whom "the | and furnished the name of 

! " heel of fortune Just lighted. I Publisher Forest Kvle to Sena- 
;ih. ’ His muddled money af- 1 Connally so that the speech 

fairs drive the picture home, could go on.
when he latched on to some < ---------
cash, his associates took It a wav 1 Such matters of themselves

‘ „.V,. i  at Ackerly
"hen  she became very m and 
"•as rushed to the hospital She 
"•a.s laid to rest at Center

B
dcICD'

!■ L

C'/nrIemen o f  tfie PriJ.iy and GolJtFiwaite ScFiool 
'.!■ If you  Fiave not made an effort toward un- 
tandin^ in the common interest, will you try to 
o before the start o f  the hearing that has been 
'tiled for next Tuesday morning in Austin?

T r v ‘’ems7 n” .^e"fi""^?‘ " ’ f " " ‘ - ' r ' ‘ ‘ -Portant“The veins In-the Caudle tern- 1 have a bearing when a man of
pies throb v.hen the simplest'74 who has devoted 50 vears to 

(Continued on Page 11.) ] Public life goes before the peo-
■ ----- I pie and asks for reelectlon to

another term of six vears. When
f a - ‘ ‘y. and will, r ‘̂" ‘ idY to7™ ed\nisYerÆ ^^^

hv fho a ............ -•:iiier city ........ •gmiea ana the child
who nrp husband, ‘ "tsbed from the room and
years ^‘“®‘ b 18 | towards Mr. William’s residence

I " “ '“'■P her mother was making 
V Mr,.

Gentlemen, rehashing o f  old hurts and differ
ence" will not help. A fresh start will help. If there 
is not mutual agreeement, reached right here in Mills 
County, then the only prospect is for a worsening 
siMi-ttion. tore cannot believe that anybody among us 
would '.vant a settlement other than one based on the 
best interests o f  ALL concerned.

W e ask our readers to read very carefully our 
news story on this whole issue. W e ask them'to pon
der this editorial and to give whole-hearted support 
to the County Board in its appeal for reason, agree
ment and understanding.

Finally, may all o f  us keep in mind at this Yule- 
tide that if we cannot have peace in a community so 

'3C73!! as Mills County, how can we hope to have 
peace in the world ^

lov A UI 01(5 vai- “  " “ u. I usii. fortunately Mri
i i[°“ bson met the little one right 

serlo7 îv f  afternoon j “ y a puddle of water and threw
been th after having ‘ "t® the mud and water
ihrtlme'^tT," A t! thereby putting out the fire ’

put to M E. Allen and Miss
press, he was still uncoosclu'js. 

Dr J. J. Stephen Is having a

•■(treet from W. p . Weaver's 
residence on Fisher Street.

Florence Carswell of Dallas are 
expected to arrive In this city

"**bt to spend 
the holidays with relatives 

Miss Poca Taylor has return
ed from a visit to Mrs. W. w  
R(>berts at Stephenvllle. She
U l T i “ “ “ Roberts,who has been transferred to 

jCoimr.che. Which Is a much 
 ̂ better position.

large bob cat Tuesday th at' ^  O- Barnes left Wed-
had been caught In a trap by night for Paris to spend

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken Prom Eagle Piles, 

December 11, 1931.)
L E. Booker exhibited

his son and .some other boys. 
In Sam Rahl’s pasture, a short 
distance south of town. The 
cat was caught in the trap by 
ore toe. but was held so firmly 
that Mr Booker placed a forked 
stick over Its neck and killed it 
with his pocket knife.

The turkey market has been

-  --  -  vv
the holidays with her mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dalton of 
Center City desires the Eagle to 
express their thanks to their 
many friends who have been so 
kind during his serious Illness.

R P. Ritchie, late of Hopkins 
County, arrived here Wednes
day night In company with

niake his homo with Mr. Long 
In the Big Valley community.

A1 Dickerson has resigned his 
position in the depot and Is 
new employed In the meat mar
ket.

W. F. Youngblood, one of our 
old Grimes County friends, now 
a prosporou.s farmer of the 
Caradan community, was In to 
see us this week.

Uncle Jimmie Ewing left on 
Tuesday night's train for Taylor 
County where he expects to 
remain for some time for the' 
benefit of his health.

W. F. Brown has purchased 
Vertervlo R. DeLeon's building 
east of the square and has con
verted It Into a blacksmith 
shop.

J. B. Renfro of Brushy Gap 
B. V. Wheatley of 

Mullin were married In this city 
Sunday afternoon. Judge H T 
White, officiating

Mr and Mrs. M. F. House of 
Center City were In town Mon- 
day.

N. Berry was In Tuesday 
with his thirtieth bale of cot
ton and stated he would gather 
about one and a half bales 
more.

W. L. Grogan, an attorney of 
Sweetwater and editor of a 
newspaper at that place, was 
here this week visiting his par
ents.

ator Connally In his prime In 
Washington the Senator never

Tliat w.!s fine 
b'Jl It left Senat'ir 
frr.sh home In Tex 
Vv’.i.ililniit'ir, and talkli
con.sUtuent,' le; irinit 
ly the ni'iltiplyine 
■■f morf'liti in ■■■ven| 
the hitth" " lev: lit
.speak mink e ,it.s
• five : ..r ■ ' tl
:• ■' "f ' •''■•■ h "1
'■f Ini' li.,:; Rev.’nue
PerD ;f ¡̂..ì¡:v a'.
question. V.

fact the' Die ;.
are (i' rp;-, • .'ürtTn--.:
i -ji t::.!* ! :.tv of tl
■■■ run ■ and that even
.'ibl' , moral man shni.iil 
them v.lth .;11 hi-i voici

It could be that] 
Connallv I.'- .iving hlq 
the time when he 
.•nrounr.'il onpo.sition I 
.|•non■.inuUon that he L 
Irg. H" li running ferl 
nation and rieiectlcnj 
01 the time he ‘■poke iJ 
wood nobody had 
against him. oince tix 
have been ir.dlca'i'-'i.̂  

(Continued on Page
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Eterna! Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^  
ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yo 
loved ones.
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FRIDAY, DEi’EMRER

hm Ilf (]liil)s Ânil ¡Social
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or After 5 P. M., No. 87VV.

,illaclimenls, GHS ’47 Class 
ISfuni/e Nlghl Of December 22

be the
the

outdone by 
Upstart* of 1948 
‘ Jp High school Class 
I Pill have a reunion at 

on the night of

Robbietime?" Mi-« 
was asked.

: -;30 p m -the replied 
Irteuene.ss unbecoming 

pho not only wants 
f, good party but who 
1 Measurer of the Class

herself. At the reunion she ex
pects to see Mr. and Mrs. I.eRoy 
Stacy. He was President of the 
ria«s of 1947 and he Is on rec
ord as planning to attend the 
reunion. She expects Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Upham to come 
hoT^e from Crane. Mrs. Upham 
Is the former Annette Arm- 
s*rong and both of the Uphams 
were members of the Class of 
1947. She expects Anna Gene 
Hale, Clsss Secretary, to come

HI) Council Bazaar 
At P. C. A. Saturday

BETROTHED

Tomorrow, Saturday, you are 
a-'^ed to do your Christmas 
' ’-enplnc at the office of the 
Tan Saba Production Credit 
‘ .■"̂ -'elation on the north side 
of the Square In Goldthwalte 
'’•bere the Mills County Home 
rvemonstratlcn Council will hold 
l‘ s enntial bazaar.

’■trs. Tom McArthur, Pre.sl- 
d' nt, ¡¡aid that the bazaar will 
■'or at ten o’clock Saturday 
■ ornln" and “ will continue un- 
"t we have sold ou*." For sale.

there will be rakes

leg

gjr-.pson vva.s emphatic, 
Ir saylns that on the 
December 22 all mem- 

Cla.'S of 1947 should 
with their “attach- 
the Hangar. (What 

m.ay not know Is 
tie night of December 
jjacf. the 1948-ers also 

another reunion— 
they had (me only at 
ig time last month.» 
■ing parenthe.sls Is to 
Miss Blarlcne Nix .so 

of this story can 
Class of 1947.
,-nts or no attach- 

)6ss Robbie Gene ex- 
ittend the 1947 reunion

EtfSt

I end i)t"s as well as a variety 
home from wherever It Is that j ,,r rhrl.stmas 

is teaching and. of course. |
Miss Carol Ward, now of t'le

Your Service 
Goldthwaite 
Laundry

MAVTAG 
M.tTir WASHERS 
Vath. Rinse And 

Dinp Dry In 
a MIM TES.
This New Serrlce .
M. C. K O EP F . Mgr.

Trent stnt" Hank In Gold'h- 
wnlte, will be present.

M - and Mrs. Duncan Brown 
of Richland Springs simply 
MUST attend the reunion be- 
eans" Mrs. Brown, the former 
Chrl.stlne Inee, had such a large 
pert In starting the project In 
the first place.

Class dl.sclpllne demands that 
Shirley Kline come home from 
Wichita Falls In time for the 
reunion and there will be deep 
disappointment if Alicia and 
Okey Flores are not on hand.

Anybody not mentioned In this 
story Is expected to hear about 
the reunion through Mom, Pop 
or friends and to make a point 
of being at the Hangar on the 
night of December 22 — WITH 
ATTACHMENTS.

gifts Includin'- 
"on"!. pictures, pillow cases 

and costume accc.s.sorles.

Mullin Committee Opens Arms To 
All F or December 22 Homecoming

:?7W.

Local HI) Club Has 
Gay Chri.stmas Fete

Mullin PTA Request
Members of the Mullin P.-T A. 

who will .serve dinner at the 
Mullin Stork Show, to be spon
sored by the Mullin Lions Club 
on January 12. were asked this 
v.-cek by ,Vfrs. Olyrn Sanders, 
President, to reply promptly to 
postcard requests for informa

The Goldthwaite Home Dem
onstrated Club had its Christ
mas party on Tuesday after
noon of this week when 
the members exchanged gifts, 
cerecd to bake cakes for dis
abled men at the Veterans Ho.s- 
pltsl in Waco, send Chri.stmas 
presents to the veterans, and 
they learned a lot through dem
onstrations After a fine lunch
eon, Mrs. Tom McArthur gave 
a demon.stratlon on making 
home-made Christmas tree dec
orations and Mrs. A. L, Cole 
told how to make Christmas 
gifts at home. Mrs. Lee White 
told of attractive ways to wrap 
Christmas gifts.

tion as to what the ladles In 
charge may expect to receive by 
way of food donations. Plans 
for the Mullin Stock Show din 
ner can proceed If donors say 
row just what food they Intend 
to give, Mrs. Sanders said. 

---------------o --------------

(Photo By Gibbons Smith 
NELL C.ARMAN WILKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkins of 
Goldthwaite thtf week an
nounced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Nell Carman, to Billy 
R?y Harper, He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs.- P. O. Harper of 
Star.

Miss Wilkins was graduated 
from the Goldthwaite High 
School in 1950. She Is at pres
ent a Junior In Southwe.stern 
University at Georgetown. She 
Is a member of Kappa Phi, an 
organization for Methodist 
young women. She also Is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta 
and is vice - president and 
pledge trainer.

Mr. Harper also graduated 
from Goldthwalte High School 
In 1950 and attended Howard 
Payne College before entering 
the service of the U. S. Navy 
He now Is attending radio 
school In Norfolk, Va.

When former students and 
teachers of the Mullin School 
have their big home-coming on 
(he night of December 22 at the 
Mullin gym there will be a 
number of prizes, such a.s to 
those who travel the farthest 
distance, it was announced this 
week.

Mrs. Lewl.-i Pafford, Mrs. 
George,Fletcher, Mi.s.s Reba Till
man, Ernest Lynn Fisher, MLss 
M rsalcte Summy and Mrs. 
Glynn Sanders, members of the 
committee In charge, said that 
large numbers of Mullin “ex-es” 
have accepted invitations. Those | 
who live in Mills County or just 
across the line In Brown County}

are expected to attend without j 
receiving written Invitations. I 
Further, the committee has In
vited everybody In Mills County 
to attend the home-coming “ to 
see your old friends, count gray 
hairs and to check up on our 
children.”

Mr. and Mrs, Ceorgel 
land of Plalnview hnv> 
nounced the arrival of i 
daughter, born Friday, Noveri 
ter 30, at 7:42 a. m. In a Plain- 
view hcspital. She weighed six 
pounds and 6 1/2 ounces at birth 

I and has been named Connie 
I Merlene.

An entertaining program is The maternal grandparents 
being worked out for the party' are Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ander- 
and all Mullin hopes that D e-: son of Mullin. Tlie baby's moth- 
cember 22 will be one of its r-r is the former U-e Eila Ander- 
blggest days in a long, long - -n. Mr. and Mrs. McCasland
time.

:
have another daughter, Carol.

Waddell l)aui?hter 
Weds In Dallas

Mrs. Albert Waddell o f Star 
returned home Monday from 
Dallas, where she attended the 
wedding of her daughter, Dor
othy Nelle, to Mr. Gerald Olsen, i 
The Rev. Sam McNeill was the 
officiating minister.

Miss Billie Jones of Cedar 
Hill was bridesmaid, and Taylor 
Manse of Duncanville was best 
man. The young couple will 
continue to make their home 
in Dallas.

The bride is a sister of Clif
ford and Wesley Waddell of 
Goldthwaite.

— MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS —

The Scallorn H. D. Club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Wrinkle 
for the annual Christmas So
cial.

H U D S O N  D R U (

Caradan Xmas Party
The Caradan Community Club 

w’lll meet on Friday of next week 
with Mrs. Virgil Tubbs as the 
hostess. Christmas gifts will be 
exchanged. Mrs. Coley Sevier. 
Reporter, said that at the last 
meeting of the Club, when Mrs 
Lee Parker was the hostess, the 
ladles worked on a quilt.

S A L Î 0 N  C L E A H E K S
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS
Goldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING, ALTERATIONS '
PRESSING — — -

..... . . _. Hemming Of
All Ready To All Kinds

Wear Garments Children’s
Curtains Garments

Draperies Coat Alterations
Chair Covers Sleeves, Should-
Quilts And ers, Waists
Comforters Changed
Anything You Pants Alterations

Are Afraid Cuffs, Waists,
To Wash Pockets, Pocket

Pressing While Tips, Seat And
You Wait Leg Alterations

Plain Dresses, 65c; Plain Blouses, 35c;
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 

Light Weight Jackets, 40c; Pants, 40c

Never before so fine a precision writing instrument at such a low price!
Beautiful New Parker "21”-b y  the makers, of. the: world’s'most wanted

* <

pen-is a perfect writing companion for school, home or'office.
Get y o m  on free trial today!

e
HUDSON DRUG has the largest 

and most complete fountain, pen 
department in GOLDTHW AITE.

M

NBw Parker "2V
$ ^ 0 0 i i

#  SUPER-SMOOTH OCTANIUM P O IN T -M ade o f  8 blend
ed metals for extra-resilience and durability’.

#  SUP-ON METAL CAP— N o t\*ist, no turn, no threads to 
wear out.

4

V
#  SPECIAL INK REGULATOR — assures a steady, no-skip lio«,

#  CONCEALED FILLER —  faster, easier. . .  cleans as it fills.

#  VISIBLE INK SUPPLY

»OU ore rot cor frietely lOtisfied with 
the New Fa.-ker ' 21''—simply return pen 
to us fo.' refund within ten doyt.

I USES DRY-WRITING SUPER-BRILLIANT SUPERCHROME 
INK.

M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O D , A Y

FOUNTAIN PEN HJBADQÜARTERS

I HUDSON DRUG
I
II
I
9

PI«o»* $*nd m* _ _ _  Porker *21* P*ni —I om «ncloiing $______
If I om not »ntirtly totiifi»d with th# Parker ’’21', I will return the pen within

. for each pen.

ten days to you and receive o refund.

NAME.

ADDRESr_____

“What You Want -  When Yon W ant It.”

I
I
I

CITY. _ZO N E_ STATE.
Color; □  Block, C R ed ; D BIue, D G reen . Polnh  ̂ D M ed ., DEx-fino

Q Chorge O  Chock or M.O.
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Lindy Lcrn j Tdla QB Chib About 
Canada; Speaks .4/ School Banquet

Undy Bt rry, former T. C. 'J. 
star quarterback, told the troid- 
Ihwalte Quarterback Club how 
they play football In Canada at 
a luncheon on Thur.-iiay of last 
week and on Thur-.day night he 
vtas the gu- .peaker at the 
annual banquet tendered to the 
members I the Ooldthwalte 
High S.-hool football squad by 
the members of the O. H. S 
Per Squad.

Mr. Berry, who Is from Wichita 
i''alls, told 29 members of the 
Quarterback Club that In Can
ada. where he played profes
sional football for two years 
after he was graduated from 
T. C. U., they have 12 men per 
team, play on a 110 yards field, 
and have two 50-yard lines with 
a 10-yard zone between the two.

“ Football In Canada has been 
adapted from the rules of old 
English rugby. ' Mr. Berry said 
after he had been introduced 
by QB Club President E. B. 
Gilliam. Jr., who recited the 
guest speaker's great records 
for minutes played and yardage 
gained while he was at T. C. U 
^1r GUllam 
that punting 
the proud possession of Ooldth- 
walte's own Coach Carl Knox

On Thursday night at the 
football banquet at the Goldth- 
walte School lunchroom. Mr 
Berry spoke on "What Foo'ball 
Has Done For Me." He said the 
game had taught him how to 
get along with people—which Is 
team play—and that the tame 
requirements for success In foot
ball were the requirements for

success In life.
"Life’s battles don’t always 

go to the stronger or faster 
man,” Mr. Berry said In his 
address at Ute football banquet, 
"but sooner or later the man 
who wins Is the fellow who 
thinks he can.”

Mr. Berry told the Quarter
back Club that since he had 
developed a "Carl Knox knee” 
he was through with profession
al football and Intended to get 
a Job and settle down, probably 
In Texas. He added that when 
he left Canada the temperature 
was six degrees below zero and 
that he decided ” to come home 
io Texas after I had been chat
tering cold for two days.”  He 
said he was not too keen 
about having to play football on 
snow-covered fields on which 
the lines were marked with 
paint on the snow and on which 
the players sloshed around In 
overshoes.

In his address before the QB 
Club. Mr. Berry expressed the 
opinion that Americans are 
more aggressive football players 
than Canadians “ because they 

made It clear I learn gridiron fundamentals all 
records still are 1 e.long the line.”

carried out In decorations for 
the football banquet, over which 
Marjorie Whitt pie.slded. Bar
bara Vaughan, Pep Squad Re
porter, said that the Eagles 
presented Coach Knox and Jack 
Locklear, Assistant Coach, with 
gifts. That Is correct—Coaches 
Knox and Locklear these days 
are sporting Identical bright 
red shirts. Warm, too.

O
Mullin Is Host To 
liasketball Tourney

starting on Thur.sday of this 
week and contlhulng through 
Saturday night the attraction 
at the Mullln School gymna
sium will be an Invitation bas
ketball tournament In which 
teams of both boys and girls 
from Mullln, Blanket. Zephyr, 
Lometa and Cherokee will be 
represented. ’The Mullln boys 
are coached by Johnny Smith 
and the girls have. School 
Superintendent H. Howard 
Homsley as their coach. Admis
sion to all games will be 15 cents 
for children and 25 cents for 
adults except for the finals Sat
urday night when children will 
be charged 25 cents and adults 
35 cents.

Postmaster Gives Do Your Xmas Shopping December
Advice And Drumsl22 4/ Mullin Bazaar At Ivy Store 
Up Xmas Business■' There will be a big Christmas 

bazaar to raise funds for the 
Mullln Cemetery Association all 
day on Saturday, December 22, 
at Mrs. Jewell Ivy’s store In 
Mullln and at the bazaar every- 
Imdy will be able to stock their 
larders and do their last-mln- 

Chri.stmas cards that either arc I Christmas shopping.
.•ealed or that have writing In-  ̂ ^  Weston. Mrs Gar-

Now that It Is time to .send 
otit your Christmas cards. Post
master Luclle Falrman has to 
offer the following helpful ad
vice:

1 — Put three cent stamps on

-an bo raised.
Plans for the bazaar were 

made at a meeting of the Mul
lln Cemetery Association last 
Saturday when It was voted to 
raise the cost of cemetery lots 
from $5 00 to $10.00.

Mr. and Mr., q v I 
o f Winters are '  
Maude Spink- of r,J 
and H. M. Shuffieij

I To RtUn'r

taie\

James Ware Kills 
tS™; Deer And PleasesA’ the football banquet Coach 

Ki'iox announced that the 
1951 lettermen were Vernon |

Grandma CockrumCarr. James Partridge. Johnny 
Henkes. Jimmy Elliott, Gary 
Head, Bobby Letbetter, Ray 
Campbell Hudson. Wayne Wick
er, Hobson Miller, Wayne Rob
erts. John Dean Stark, Joe Ham
mond and Dick Lindsay.

The Christmas theme was

side.
2 — Put two cent stamps on 

cards that are not sealed and 
that do not have writing In
side.

"If In doubt of the correct 
address," Postmaster Falrman 
raid, “ put three cent stamps on 
vour cards because envelopes 
that do have three cent stamps 
I n them can be forwarded to 

i the correct address or they will 
b» returned to the sender If 
they are not deliverable. En- 
\ dopes with only two cent 
stamps on them cannot be for
warded or returned; they have 
to be destroyed If they are not 
deliverable."

Then, .swinging into full stride 
as a salesman and doing her 
darndest to-drum up trade for 
the Past Office, the Pastmaster 

i had this final bit of advice to 
j offer;
I "Better play safe and place j 
j three cent stajpps on ALL of ; 
j  your Christmas cards.”
I 'Yes, Postmaster.

---------------o--------- -----

Mrs. A.
land Spinks and Mrs. Autrey 
Keating, who are In charge of 
the bazaar, .said that on .sale 
there will be cakes and pies, 
dressed chickens, frozen foods, 
lard, bacon, wearing apparel 
and a variety of Chrlstma.s 
gifts. Before they can be sold, 
however, they have to be ob
tained, so please, before Decem
ber 22. will everybody make 
donations of such Items to the 
Mullln Cemetery Association so 
that some much-needed funds

Mr. and Mrs Ira O. Harvey 
were visitors In Gorman on 
Monday o f this week.

A. & A. PAINT & SI PPI 
X M A S SEASON m r i w ]

\0% OFF ON ALL WALLPApj 
Stock And Orders!

Bargains On Room-Lots. Also St 
On Floor Covering And

DUTCH BOY !\\i\T
UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1952

V.
£

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS GIFFS
For Everyone On Your List.

SHOP AT
JEWELL IVY’S

At Mullin for Cosmetics, Toilet Gift 
Sets, Dishes, Cooking Utensils, Toilet 
Articles for Men, and Many Other Use- 1 
ful Gifts, Sure To Be Appreciated. |

JEWELL IVY’S STORE I
MULLIN, TEXAS I

s

Jame.s Ware of Crane, 15 
year old grandson of Mrs. J V ' _  , .cockrum. Duntis Black Is
.star of a deer hunting expedí- | 
tlrn in Burnet County la.st week

With his father. Bryan 
and Dan Lively, also o f Crane,
Jame.s pa.s.sed through Goldth 
walte on Friday of last week on 
the way to the hunt In Burnet 
County. By last Sunday, they 
were on their way home to 
Crane again with an eight- 
point buck added to the party.
’The deer had been shot by 
James and it was the only kill 
of the hunt. Furthermore, It 
was the first deer ever to have 
been killed by James.

James, of course, was steam- 
ed-up about his success but 
even more excited than he was 
Grandma Cockrum. An un
founded rumor that the deer
hunting season was over got 
Mrs. Cockrum busy on some 
research and she speedily estab
lished that James had made 
his kill well within the season.

Carlin Wicker Is 
Honored At College

Carlin Wicker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Claude Wicker of 
Caradan, has been elected Pres
ident of the Ram Association 
of San Angelo College, where 
he Is majoring In physical edu
cation. He was graduated from 
Ooldthwalte High School In the 
class of 1949.
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ANNIVERSARY "3" 
Aldridge & lohnson

GENERAL MEIU HANDISE
DEMOCRAT, TEXAS

Thanks to you, we have enjoyed a wonderful busi
ness these past 3 years.

We want to show our appreciation by inviting you 
to visit our Store on

DECEMBER IS
A i l l T T V I b R N A R T  8 R E e i A I o

“ DICKIES” SHIRTS M iin
And PANTS -  While They Last Each

-  E R E E  -
Good Old-Fashioned Irish Stew Served From 5:30 To 
8:00 P. M. — Bring Your Bowl And Spoon.

TEIJ- YOUR ERIENDS AND 
!K )NT EORGET THE DATE.

SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE.
J. I.. ALDRIIK;E LEROY JOHNSON

wari jOf Opinion That 
;\Chicago Is Sorry

Iluntl.x Black, son of Mr. and i 
Mr.s. C. H. Black Of Scallorn, ; 
this week announced plans for 
his white shorthorn, “Cheap | 
Steak,” with which he took ' 
.sixth place In his class at the ; 
Chicago International Llve.stock , 
Exposition.

"I have entered “Cheap' 
Steak’ in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show and If I don’t .sell him at ■ 
Houston I will show him at San ‘ 
Antonio," Huntis said after his 1 
return from the trip to Chicago, 
on which he was accompanied 
by H. L. Berry. They drove 
“ Cheap Steak” to and from Chi- ( 
cago In a pickup.

Huntis said that Chicago was 
pretty much of a town but he 
didn’t like It.

■ Chicago was rainy and 
smoky and a little bit cold." 
Huntis said In a tone that Indi
cated clearly his preference for 
Mills County, Texas, over Cook 
County, Illinois. j

"Cheap Steak,” formerly own- 
r 1 bv the Wlgley Brothers of I 
Durenvllle, .sons of Mr and Mrs. j 
John Fl.sher Wlgley. now weighs! 
1,023 pounds. Huntis Plack Is  ̂
hoping that “Cheap .St.'ak” w ill, 
be draped with ribbons at | 
Houston. I

---------------- o  ■ - -  ------- I

h/ews Of Scallorn
By ORA BLACK j

Again we will .soon be turning I 
the la.st page of our calendar , 
for 1951, and as we enter the, 
New Year, I’m sure If we, as a 
nation, could have a desire' 

j granted. It would be for peace | 
' throughout the world before 

1951 will have come to a close 
Out our way everyone seems' 

to have the Christmas spirit,! 
which Is as It should be: first. 
In memory of our Savior’s birth; ] 
second, to make some ona hap- i 
py; and to remember the less' 
fortunate than we. j

Our community was made sad 
when the word came over the! 
telephone that Granny Laugh-j 
lln, as she was lovingly known,) 
had pas.sed away. Granny had! 
been a citizen of this commun-| 
Ity for nearly 50 years and| 
proved herself to be a friend In i 
need. |

Weekend guests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Silas Burk were Mr. andi 
Mrs. Dean Burk and two ch ll-! 
dren from San Angelo, [

After spending some time 
visiting hire and with other' 
relatives In Texas. Mr. and Mrs, [ 
Wayne Luckhart of Clrclevlllc 
Ohio, returning to their h e m -' 
Wodne.'day of Lost week.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul
lln visited Friday with her 
mother. Ora Black.

Rev, Pankhurst and family! 
of Brownwood were luncheon'
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Johnson.

^  tffn$ to
X - y
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DELICIOUS
APPLES -  2 Lbs. 25c
EATMORE (1 Lb. Bag)
CRANBERRIES___ ^
FLORIDA (5 Lb. Bag)
ORANGES.........  :i5c
ATTENTION: Boys and
Girls under 14 years of 

You Still Have 10 
To Register For the 

BICYCLE.

age:
Days

CRIS(0 
3 Lb. ( ’an S7c

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

10 Lb. Bag S7f
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 Boxes 2 k* 

TIDE
Large Box 27c

B y  L££ TAYLOR

Snowbatl Cookies
Broadcaatt ììetem brr I5f Ì9S1 

1. Cut in Knives crotawiso S 4«i«s a f  c«ndt«4charrias
f 1 cup t 

j  iuu
f Ya cup 
I  V« taai

^  cup fin alr r«« n u ft

•itiad, all-purpoaa iüur
cup pawdarad sugar 

sal«
c«ap soft buttar 
cup Pal M ilk 
laaapoari vaailU

2* Sift together into h ow l....

3. Add, and mix until tmoocK

4. Add, and mix well ............

5. Fl«:ten about a teaip. of dar^h on palm of hand. 
Place date in center of dough. Cover date by pinching 
dough up around it, and roll in hand» to make a ball. 
Place on lightly greaMd cookie sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven (375) 15 min., or until Ught brown.
6. Roll warm cookies in.
Makes 3 doxen.

^  H  cup p o u  dated ru are

You r iR  ISeedt
Pat Milk, Powdered Sugar, Nuts, Dotes 

______ or Candied Cherrfee, Butter

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

IIH in g  Whole -  Lb. 
BANNER -  SLICED

BACON Lb
ARMOUR’S STAR P(

SAUSAGE Lb
SWIFT’S PREM. Pier

HAMS Lb

DRESSED

FRYERS Lb

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 1 Lb. Can 
PET

MILK 2 I-arge Cans
XMAS MIX

«ANDY

_ 25 Lb. Sack

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX ^
CANDY (iLb.

ORANGE SLICES
CHOCOLATE

DROPS 1 Lb. Bag

LO Y LONG GROCER
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturda)

tfe-î p

3

2

Pangburn’,  Tandy—Hudson’k.
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irilcy Writes Vivid Story 
fkt Phone Service Will Mean

By i'lrnirntlnc Wiimfth Brilry

think I ’ll

that the Central 
i'lk.,ne Co-op has re- 

r^losn from the Rural 
..„n A dm inistration  
-‘nn It seems too good 

4 itwe In this rem ote  
igaln be able to  

L-t, our neighbors and 
-aunlcatlon w ith  the 
forld.
10 elated I 
tsklna our Commls- 

¿ J ' t o  «rant us a 
(Otd across this creek 
K-T a bridge or a low 
(tossing 'Then what 
under us from asking 

Biall be delivered at 
„s! A little girl 
Khool this year from 
.h place, but no bus 
for her. Her parents 

aie her to the Charm 
V place to catch the

Ito

Anticipation of telephone ser
vices again, reminds me of our 
first telephone system. It was 
an Independent, neighborhood 
affair. I was teaching at Indian 
Creek. It was either In the fall 
of 1906 or the spring of 1907. I 
know I was told that Ebony had 
Its phone system up. I took 
down the receiver at Indian 
Creek, and all Ebony was on the 
line. And we had plenty of peo
ple then. They had not yet 
been assigned their rings, so 
they all Just talked at once. 
There was no central. A differ
ent ring was given to each 
phone. Each learned to listen 
for his ring. By call bells we 
could get connection with other 
neighborhoods.

I know we had the bell for

a private line to Brownwood 
When' It was necessary to talk 
long distance, we could talk 
over his line. Of course there 
were always so many eaves
droppers It was often hard to 
get the person you wanted.

Some years later the tele
phone company from Brown- 
wood built us a better line, gave 
us eonr.pctlon with Brownwood, 
and put In a little central of
fice at Ebony. Ml.ss Dolly Rey
nolds was first to keep Central. 
L.ater Mr. and Mrs. Newt Kelly 
kept It.

When Camp Bowie leased 
the maneuver area down In 
here, a host ‘of .soldiers came 
from San Antonio ard camped 
In the Whlttenburg pasture. 
They tied on to our line some
how, and at night over our 
phone I could hear the officers 
talking to their wives In San 
Antonio.

Our posts were always crooked 
me.squltes, or some kind of posts 
not very high up. When big 
tanks began to maneuver down

were others. Dr. Hutchison had

■rn.

Locker Someone else had the here, they pretty soon knocked 
one for Regency I think there | down .some of the posts and

broke the lines. It was In the 
_ I days of the lease, and our con- 

 ̂I tracts said the Army wa.s sup- 
1 posed to repair things which, 
I they damaged t wrote a letter 

to the commanding officer of 
the camp asking him to have 
our phone line repaired. All the I 
citizens down here signed It. 
but we never did hear a thing 
from It. So that was the last of 
our phone system.

In 1941 when my daughter, 
Grace Briley, taught her first 

j school at Zephyr, she roomed 
with another new teacher. Per- * 
mella Scruggs, from Shamrock., 

I Pf rmella was a very attractive,
I dynamic person. She and Grace 
became very ford of each 
other. She came home with 
Grace to make us a visit. When 

 ̂.'he got back to Zephyr, she 
I reported that .vou had to swing, 
j in on a grapevine to get where, 
Grade lives. If my memory I

R U P T U R E
tppliance Specialist. Harry G. Iligcins. will give 

"dfUKinstratinn of his “Guaranteed Rupture Shield” 
wiimrn and children, in Lampa.sas, Texas, at 

Krvstone, on Tuesday. December 18lh; and in 
t.ood Texas, at Hotel Brownwood, on Wednesday, 
aber IHth. 9:00 a. ra. to 2:00 p. m. *
(ser fitted thousands of satisfied customers in the 
*fxt and southwest. Let me prove to you that your 

ran be firmly held in complete comfort without 
■rkli's or straps. When skilifully fitted and molded 
bod« airording to individual requirements, your 

,rf troubles are over. DO NOT EXPERIMENT I.ONti- 
b<'('(ime a cripple and burden to your familv. If 

i lani the i nmplete relief you ran obtain, come in for 
t drmunMration: or if unable to see me at this time, 

for future appointment, to;
HARRY G. HIGGINS

Rupture Appliance Specialist 
i S. 5th St. Minneapolis. Minn.

Noted Preachers 
Coming To Gospel 
Uall Convocation

Tv. o of the preachers who will 
')p heard between December 26 
and January 1, when the Go.s-

Tllrl REV. SIDNEY REES 
pel Hall in Ouldthwalte, will 
sp nsor a Convocation, were an
nounced this week as the Rev.

San Saha Peak
By Miu. Dl'lC II S.MITII
(Written For Last Week). j

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith I 
vl.sited in the John Kuykendall 
home for awhile one night last 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 . Smith, Jr . i 
vl.‘ lted in the following homes; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burney Laughlln, and 
Mr. omd Mrs. John Kuykendall, 
awhile Saturday. ' ;

Poh Dvre of Houston, who Is : 
In the Air Force, visited In the ■ 
Dutch Smith home Saturday 
night. Bob and the Smith boys | >i 
were in high school and college j x 
together. It Is always so nice |  ̂
for the boys to visit us. We d o ' 
love them and appreciate them 
so much.

\ V K I  l U  T h r e e

I'KTL'RES ForsTw’ ^ * '
- 1 — v g e r

UNTIL DECKMHL. ^

Picture Frames Ot Aki h

.MARY U)L LONC
Phone 1633F12

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
gave the J. V. Gages a farewell 
i;arty Saturday night. There 
were more than forty guests 
present. Each one brought 
them a lovely gift. They have 
lived In the Scallorn commun
ity for several years. We a re ; i 
sorry for them to leave, but we j 
hope that they will be happy § 
In their new home. If not, they 
can always come back to Texas, j 
the best state in the Union. j 

-------------- o ---------------  I

Hallmark Xmas Cards Hudson's <

Sun Antonio. In addition to 
preaching. Brother Park also 
will be a vocal soloist through- ' 
out the Convocation, the Rev. i 5? 
E W. Dickson o f the Gospel 
Hall said.

WHY —  
PAY MORE

Complete Daily 
Newspaper 

Delivered Right 
To Your Mail-Box

ONE FULL 
Y E A R  

By Mail-In Texas
IMIEY EXt KPT SCNÜAY

serves me right, I think

INTERNATIONAL
DUMP TRUCK

$2.00

TRACTOR TRAILER
$ 1.10

INTERNATIONAL
PANEL TRUCK 

90c
DIESEL TRA( TOR 

$3.50

. that time Zephyr had only one 
I Phone. I think It was In Mrs.
• Patty's drug store, and Grace, 
; and Permella boarded with Mrs. 
Petty. ;

One day Permella said to 
Grace, “ I guess those people at 
Ebony wouldn't know what a 
telephone Is, would they, 
Grace?” Grace looked at her 
with disgust and answered trl- 

j umphantly, "Everybody down 
there has a phone."

THE REV. BAHEIEI.D PARK
a t ! Sidney Rees of Center Point

and the Rev. Barfield Park of

During the Convocation, which 
Is expected to bring many vlsi- 
‘ or.s to Goldthwalte. there will 
h“ s»rvlce.s dally at 10:00 a. m., 
2 0C p. m., and 7:00 p. m. In ad
dition there will be a servlce'for 
children dally at 1:30 p. m.

The Convocatior. Brother 
Dickson said, will culminate In 
u Watch Night Service as 1951 
passes and 1952 arrives.

This offer expires 
January 31st, 1952.
Place Your Order 

TODAY!
Where can you get 
so much for so little?

THE FORT WORTH PRESS
S5.00 for ONE FULL YEAR by Mail

Your Mills County Suhst ription Agent is
W . DI KE CLEMENTS

< ¡ ^  'V ,

INTERNATIONAL
VAN TRUCK 

$3.50
FARMALL TRACTOR 

$1.25
INTERNATIONAL

PICKUP
$1.25

Ebony News
Ry Clementine Wilnieth Briley

(Written For Last Week)
We see In place.s a little cast 

pf green where winter grasses 
•)re trying to grow from our 
light moisture which fell not 
long ago. Sunday night there 
were clouds and thunder, then 
a light patter on the roof. How 
we did wart It to continue, but 
It had hardly started till it 
stopped.

Mp and Mrs. Orville Gum
ming.«! and baby, Janice Lee. of 
Lampasas spent Sunday with 
her aunt and uncle. Mr, and 
Mr.s. Cecil Eager. Mrs. Cum
mings l.s the former Billy Louise 
Fdmonson who went to school 
at Ebony. She was In my room, 
and I was very proud of her, 

i She was not only a very pretty 
girl, but .she was also an excel
lent pupil. I took her to Ooldth- 
walte to the County Meet, and 
•she won a state certificate for 
IDcrfect spelling.

Charlie Griffin and Charles 
Henry helped John Briley kill 
his hog Wednesday. Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer also came to help with 
the lard and sausage.

Ernest Malone rode home 
from town with Dewey Smith 
Saturday. He said Mrs. Smith 
was sick, and stayed In town 
at her mothef's.

INTERNATIONAL
STAKE TRUCK

$2.00

Inc.
Phone 311

r
Goldthwaite, Texa*

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Gwynn Ross of 

Conroe visited Friday of last 
week with Mrs. John Keese.

H. II. Jackson, formerly pub
lisher of the Coleman Democrat- 
Voice, was a visitor In Goldth
waite this week. On hU way 
home from Austin to Coleman, 
Mr. Jackson called at the Eagle 
office to extend Christmas 
greetings. The same to you, Mr. 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 
spent the early part of last 
week In Waco.

Pangburn’s Candy—Hudson's.

é

#
#
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I
I
ê
#
I
4
4
4
4
4
4
I
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Christmas Furniture
(ONTLNUES THROUGH 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24.
EVERYTHING IN STOCK GOING AT

Reduced Prices
Including BEDROOM & LIVLNGROOM SUITES 
Good Assortment of Chrome Dinettes-AII Colors

PLENTY OF i a t t c  C e d a i
BE SURE TO SEE THEM.

GOLD SEAL And ARMSTRONG 
LINOLEUM RUGS 

All Sizes.
LOTS OF ODD PIECES 

ALL CROSLEY APPLIANCES, Including One 
20 F(M)T DEEP FREEZE

ANY ACCOUNT PAID IN FULL BETWEEN 
THESE DATES WILL HAVE A lOUc DISCOUNT.

E S T E P
NEW AND USED

F U R N I T U R E
.Telephone 312 Free Delivery

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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For Your Favor- >
ite Girl _ -----
Perfumes, G i f t  ’ I 
Sets and other

BASKETBALL
On Friday of last week the 

Star boys, playing at Zephyr, 
won by a score of 46 to 39 but 
the Zephyr girls defeated their 
oppo.slle numbers from Star by 
a score of 20 to 11.

The Star teams are scheduled 
to play In a tournament at 
Carlton on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

Flsewherr In this week's 
F. cle there Is a report ^)n an 
Invitation basketball tourna- 
m- lit at Mullln.

A m n iE R  ]A J\TA RY 8 REDHEAD V. A. Hudson Elected Presii
Of QB Club; Redhead Plans )1,

enl

. tf*

Toilet Articles by
Max Factor, Evening In Paris, Cara 
Nome and Coty

For Him — See Our Selection of Shaf
fer Pep and Pencil Sets, Billfolds, Cam
eras, Toilet Articles, and many other 
items.

K i m i s *  G a n d y
For The Entire Family.

CLEHEÜTS’ DRUG STORE

Cìiappeìl m u
Bv PKARI, CR.AWFORD

Dave Clements Bill Woody

-QUICK SERVICE-  
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS - INKS 
NOTARY SEALS 

STENCILS
THE

i;OLI)TH\VAITE
e a ( ;le

^4f^an^7/]tÍLl,X>rtí\0f. GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

REX,A/V//Vr£/? 
OWNEP BY HARNESS 
RACE DRIVER PEL ^  
CAMERON, PINEMURST,
N C..WEAKS A SPeCfAL 
ffARNB^S 50 HE CAN 
TAKE HIS PAL MICKEY.
A MONKEY. ON RIPES 
AROUND THE TRACK

IN 90ME BARTS Of SCOTLAND 
rr IS THE OiSTOli FOB EPHEX PS 
TD BRING THEIR COLLIES Tp 
CHURCH WITH THEM ON SUNDAYS

L. Stahnke built fence during 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Sparkman 
and family have moved to 
Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Omer Hill of 
Winters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Evans Friday. Others who 
visited the Ehran.ses during last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Partin. Tommy and Jimmie, 
O. H. Crawford, J. C. Bram- 
blett and A. L. Crawford.

Mrs. R. F. Daniel spent a 
few days In Fort Worth, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniel. 
Mrs. Daniel was called home to 
the bedside of her aged moth
er, Grandmother Carver, who 
makes her home In Ooldthwatte 
with her daughter. Mrs. John 
Northeut and Mr. Northeut. At 
last report. Grandmother Car
ver was very 111.

Mrs. Bill Partin, Tommy and 
Jimmy .spent Saturday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. C. O. 
Partin. Mr. Partin went to 
Comanche to help R O. Black
burn with some livestock

While eating lunch at a cafe 
In Ooldthwaltc, Mrs Willard 
Mo.sler and Aunt Jenny of Mul
lln sat down at my table. I 
was especially happy to visit 
with them. Mrs. Mosler Is a 
former resident of this com
munity. I bet the first school 
she ever attended was at 
Chappell. “ Aunt Jenny" was for
merly Mrs. Ben Guthrie, who 
has a host of friends and kin 
In this neck of the woods. j

J C. Bramblett visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Bramblett Tuesday afternoon.

A letter from Mrs. B F. Boyd- 
ston of Lubbock stated that 
Mrs. Albert Wright had sp»ent 
the day with her. They had 
a big time talking of the big 
times they had when they lived 
In Mills County, and they had
n’t forgotten Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
bramblett and their family.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie McNerlen and Gene were 
A L. Crawford and William O., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin, Tom
my and Jimmy.

Guests of B. J. Crawford were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Crawford, 
Mrs. S. W Sanford, Ronald and 
David, Ralph Crawford of Bur
net, Pvt. Charles Crawford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William O.

' We wish to congratulate Rev. 
and Mrs. L. L. Hays who cele
brated their 65th wedding an
niversary Saturday.

V A. Hud.son was elected 
President of the Ooldthwalte 
Ounrterbark Club at a meeting 
I'xit Monday night when the 
Cub appointed committees on 
armnnements for the January 
R appearance of the All-Ameri
can Redheads— lady basketball 
wl7nrds — In Ooldthwalte and 
when funds were appropriated 
for new basketball practice 
goals In the school gymna-slum.

In addition to Mr. Hudson, 
ether officers who were elected 
were;

Joe Shelby Langford, Vice 
President; Glynn Collier, Treas
urer; and Harold D. Smith, 
Secretary. The newly-elected 
directors ore E. B. atlllam, Jr., 
Alfred Carter, Farest Frazier, 
C C Head and V C Bradford. 
Everett Holland and Luther 
Rny Rudd arc the carry-over 
directors.

At the meeting Coaches Carl 
Knox and Jack Locklear report 
ed progress on working out a 
p >lnt .system for awarding tro- 
prles to an outstanding boy and 
an out-standlng girl at the 
Ooldthwalte Schools. The tro- 
pliles now are on exhibition at 
ihi' High School.

The following committees for 
the January 8 basketball game 
between the Redheads and Mills

f'ountv mai,. baskJ 
were named: 1

Advertl.stng, w p 
Chairman: MMcoin, 
F.verett IloUanrt c
J'“'"' ’'lorel.mrt, V c 
urd Charlie McLean 

Ttckct.-i, printing 5 
Howard u catnpi;.™ 
fTian; tho Rpv. J T Ai
ripments. Lewi.s T. Rj 
Shelby Langford, AlfrJ 
Raymond Little, b,1 
H D. Smith and Aj 
taker. ■f

Ushers and fioonrJ 
Yarborough, Chalrtr 
Conradt, R. c  McCollj 
Hines, Eugene L 
H T Kirby.

Local team commlj 
Johnson, Jr. Chair 
don Chambers,
Jack I.ncklear,

Carl

A l a r m .  Rut N.
On Wednesday nlel 

week the Coldthwalj 
teer FMre I't parlmer.t 
to an alarm from thl 
Of re Tiiroivllle, wheii 
room eleeiMc j,eater i 
od Er,;i, iruck.i; rert 
the alarm but they! 
needed. The only da;:| 
the heater, which 
fixed by Joe Bailey

Here Is another one of the 
All-American Redheads who will 
play the best basketball talent 
that Müls County can produce 
at the Ooldthwalte School gym
nasium on the night of January 
8 under the auspices of the 
Quarterback Club. This girl’s 
name Is Mable—Mable Matlock 
—and she Is known a.s the "Per
sonality Olrl.”  Mable. boys. Is 
the pride of Salina, Okla., and 
.she Is playing her third sea.son 
with the Redheads. Mable Is a

six-footer and Is rated as the 
top ball rustler of the Redheads 
Mable Is a fine goal shot from 
off the court and has been 
called one of the best pivot spot 
players in the game. May the 
Mills County male basketball 
artists please be advised that 
Mable bounces goals off her 
KNEE.S and rolls that ball 
around her shoulders. Whoopee! 
Don’t fall to be at the Ooldth- 
wai e School gymnasium on the 
night of January 8. Buy, oh 
boy. oh boy.

HI, NEIGKBO
IT’S LATER 

THAN YOU THINI

DO YOUR
XM AS

' rescued ev ROVER'AN ENCUSH FILM 
MADE IN Ki04. WAS THE FIRST MOVIE 

, 70 STAR A OOC AND SET THE PATTERN FOR 
LATER POCACT/nO IN the movies

19J1. G ain «« D og K c««arch  C'«rU«r. ti. Y. C.

----O-

SHOPPING
iA R LY

Bring In Your Clothes Now t| 
Get Them Ready For The

HOLIDAY SEA.S0.N.
AVOID The Last Minute RUi

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HA’TTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WHILE TOl' WAIT 
MENDING and ALTER.ATIONS 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOUR ORDER 
GAR.MENTS .MADE WATER REPELLE-NT 

CURB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

WHERE BETTER THINGS 
ARE CLEANED.

Gwin-the I'li'iii
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Sealy Reid of the U. S. Navy j 
made It home long before 1 
Christmas. He Is on furlough 
from the U.S.S. Moore, which 
returned recently from Far 
Eastern waters.

THE ECONOMY STORE
WHERE YOU WILL GET YOUR

B E S T  B U Y
FOR THAT

XMAS SUIT A M ) (OAT.
• m  OFF ON ALI. SUITS
AND (OATS THIS WEEK 
AND THROKHI D E (. 21.
ALSO OTHER GIFTS FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

ANNOUNCING
W e Have Sold W e Have Bought
Our Business, Wills Grocery & Mkt., 
to MRS. MAUD McCOLLUM, who 
has taken chaYi?e and is now open 
for business.

We wish to thank all of our Cus
tomers and Friends for their patron
age, and we ask that you continue to 
patronize Mrs. McCollum.

We shall strive to please ever; 
body and i?ive the Best in SerMC 
and Quality Goods.

All old and new customers will 
appreciated. Come in and see us.

The Economy Store
MR. AND MRS. 

HAROLD I). WH.LS
MRS. MAUD McCOLLUM 
AND R. C. McCOLLUM

I Bris

Lirir!
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WILLS GROCERY & MKT. froi 
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD 
WILLS and are now open for bus] 
ness.
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[County Citizens Respond 
Boot/ Donors And Set Record

. M111.S County set 
^ > o r d  for b l ^  

M the National De- 
“  of the American 

^¿ian smith. Exccu- 
■ ^ of thP said that 

which-i ŝtlon 
t;,ot)ile unit. 
*M»donarters at the 
Lc* Church on “Pearl 
f ' v»  obtained 146 
^  _  considerably 
^  been Riven In 

larfter and more 
't^n Mill county 

,  ,.ho r cR l^ r^  
'^nors. Mr. Smith 
-re unable to keep 

Lrjntments for such 
^  , as having moved 

absence on busl- 
County and

.sentatlve^ also were pleased 
with the work of Ooldthwalte] 
F.F A. members who set up the 
Bloodmoblle unit headquarters 
under the direction of their 
Sponsor, Y. B. Johnson, Jr.

The F.P A. members who help
ed so greatly were;

Wayne Roberts, H. T VauRhan, 
C. D. Lindsay, Jimmy Elliott, 
Johnny Henkes, Joe Hammond, 
Oene Woods, Aaron Bathelor, 
and Wayne Long.

Family Honors 
W. M. Johnstons 
Of) 4nniversarn

The Bed Cross Bloodmoblle dauKhters
unit will return to Mills Coun-,Mr Mrs. John.ston

Mr and Mrs W M Johnston, 
who lived In Ooldthwalte frornil 
1895 to 1943. celebrated the 60th 
nnnlversary of their wedding 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. S. P. Peebles, and 
Mr. Peebles, at Lexington on 
November 25. Ho.stesses for the 
celebration party. In addition! 
to Mrs. Peebles, were Mrs. Ro.sa 
Weaver, now a teacher at Waco, 
and Mrs. H H. Seawell. Both of

of

ty In 1952-becausc the nation’s! presiding over the guest book
supplies of whole blood andl^t ,he party were Jimanne 
plasma continue to be at a low|,p^.i, Kay Woodward.

I great grand-daughters of the 
I Johnstons—who celebrated their

level.

fef theL l̂eini
under Dr. Beas- 
with the Blood- 

,> complimented the 
Pr Chapter of the 

jgfd Cross for the 
liork that had been 

under Mrs. A. L.
Bl'od Program 

Jr. addition to the 
sjt; pf donors, those 
itfp; their .schedule 
rtunteer workers were 

nr Beasley said, 
for the 23 per- 

[icf not able to keep 
.Intments. there were 
ff'rj volunteers. 
iKBipllments were paid 
: , f Ann Dellls and

r: Jackson for their 
iKlTitles as typists 

of the blood cus- 
Iftt Red CroB repre-

PTA Xmas Program 
This Friday Niprht

Tickets are on sale at the 
offices of the San Saba Pro
duction Credit Association o n . , ,  ...............................
the north side of the Square in '^ ’ "   ̂ Lexington

Golden Wedding anniversary 
In Ooldthwalte ten years ago 
Cake was .served by Mrs. S. P. 
Peebles, Jr., of Rockdale Her 
husband Is a grand.son of the 
Johnstons. She wa.s assisted by

ulc iiuim Slur ui me oquarP in .. «
Ooldthwalte for the Chrlstma$i“  PI'’  J  hnstor. f c
party tonight. Friday, at th e ;? ?  i
Grammar School auditorium 
under the auspices of the G old-: '  7 ' ' ' '
thwalte Parent-Teacher A.s.so- i 
elation. The pregram will start 
at 7:30 o'clock this Friday, 
night, Mrs. Jim Weatherby,
President, said. There will be 
dramatization by pupils of the, 
first three Grammar School j 
grades.

Coach Carl Knox has a sur
prise coming up for the G H.S 
Eagles squadmen who were 
not named lettermen this year 
Maybe It will be a ChrLstmas 
present!

Mis. John.ston. the former 
Rosa L. Henson, and Mr. 
J«'hrston were married In Ken
tucky r-n November 25, 1891 ' 
The following year they went 
to Shlve, where Mr. Johnston 
taught school for three years, 

i During their residence In' 
Goldthwalte between 1895 and 
1943 Mr. Johnston managed the 

! Retail Merchants Association, j 
I Their daughters were born 
and reared In Goldthwalte.

I An "open house" marked the 
. anniversary observance.

iiRacUcal ( hristnuu when you give an always prac- 
Idecthcal xift. Here's a list to help you make this 
wj sbopping ChrUtmas. . .
It  popular gift item.

MuUin Personals
11

By .AIARSM.ETE SI MMA' 
îfr. and Mrs. S. M. Ca.sey re-

Î CTRIC BROILER 
^  chrome plate. Easy Piku.

ELECTRIC AVTO.MATIC 
TO.ASTER. Heavy chrome.

ELECTRIC IRON. Handy 
heat control for all fabrics.

BLANKET. Fine 
PhttUtlc control.

ELECTRIC COFFEE 
.MAKER. Bcautiully de
signed.

14 VOIR CREDIT IS GOOD

ilite Elpdric (o.
C.OLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

E H E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

t’Tned last week from a visit In 
ri Pa.so with Major and Mrs. 
Glenn Wagnon and son and In 
Ro.swell, New Mexico with Cap
tain and Mrs. Earl Casey and 
children; they accompanied 
Miss Thelma Casey of San An
gelo on the trip.

I Mrs. Glynn Sanders and W. J. 
Sanders were visitors In Austin 
Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs G P Kittle and 
Mary of Brady were vl.sitor.s 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Rice, and Mrs. Miranda i 
Kittle.

Mr and Mrs. B M. Womack ' 
and baby of San Angelo were 
weekend vi.sitors with her par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher. ' 

Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of Brown- i 
wood vi.slted her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Neill Saturday | 
afternoon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance of 
Goldthwalte spent last week
end with her p«rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davee and 
little daughter of Coleman were 
recent visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Spinks.

Mr. and Mr.s. Prentice San
ders and daughters of Austin 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Sanders.

Mrs, Millard Cockrum and 
her daughter Sarah Jane were 
visitors In Waco last Saturday 
while Daddy Millard entertain
ed hls son Jim at home.

-QUICK SERVICE: 
RUBBER STAMPS 

STAMP PADS . INKS 
NOTARY SEALS 

STENCILS 
THE

(iOLDTHW.UTE
EAGLE

i _  MAIL E ARLY FOR XMAS

\  ̂  ̂.  V ’
T im e r s  a  w a s t i M ?

■t

/  > V  /  /  ( P I C C L Y  w i c c l y ;
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SA T , DEC. 14 & 15 »«hi „ „ „ „  ,

Don’t Forget, It’ » 
DOUBLE C & W 
GOLD STAMPS 
Every Day Through 
December 24. Our 
Christmas Bonus To 
You, In Apprecia- 
tio:. of Yev.r Loyal 
Patronage through
out the Year.

BEWLEY’S BEST

___ 25 Lbs.

ADMIRATION

Flour
^ PURE CANE

^ S u g ar 10 Lb. Bag 8gi
Coifee 1 Lb. Pkg.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCEp„ ,̂ 37c
HUNT’S

nUITCOCXTAIL ”°c .r 2St

hii'i; Lililí 3 Lbs. liiii
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN

BULK PITTED

' DATES
POPEYE

POP CORN

Lb. ouC

16 Oz. Bag 24c
No. 21/2 Can

O ip  GIANT
^  SURF

BULK

COCONUT
Box 64c

DEL MONTE
8 Oz. Bag 26c PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 0 » .  3 2 j

Can
WRISLEYS

SOAP ^
SLICED

Gift.
5 LB. MESH BAG

ORANGES

8 B . r . I „  5 0 Ç
Plastic Bag Lb. 37c

Bag

PURE PORK

36c SAUSAGE
DELICIOUS

APPLES Per Box

PICNIC

S 4 1 8  h a m s  PREMIUM

Lb. 39c

Lb. 49c

CHOCOLATE COVERED CUT UP

CHERRIES Lb. 53c I  FRYERS
PLYMOUTH -  Our Own Brand

COFFEE
FRESH

Guar.n.eed y ß j  |  p Q p | (
To Please — Lb.

SOLID PACK

TUNA LIGHT MEAT

SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE

FRUIT CAKE PRE-HOLIDAY SUGiJESTIONS
Spices, Extracts & Food Colors, 

Christmas Wrapping Materials, Fruit 
Cake Ingredients, Christmas Trees, 
Candy And Nuts.

IF IT’S CANDY, DON’T MISS 
OUR CANDY COUNTER.
IT IS REALLY LOADED.

A fO fi£  S H O P P E f^ S  F ÍN D  P tO R €  E ì/ P P /  D A y /
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Mary Margaret Bigham Campbell > OUR FRANKLI?! BEFORE, AFTER  
F/si/s But, Alas, Doesn't Stay

A pretty ulrl iuho moved away 
from Ooldthwal’ e some tlni" 
WRO returned lor a vtslt two 
weeks ago. looking just as pr.'tty 
as ever, but the unhappy ; urt 
of the story is that after about 
only ten day !n her old ho.ne 
town Mrs. Oruce Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sparks 
Bi',tham. Is ba -k In Huntington 
Valley, Peniuylvunla, and Mills 
County lacks some of the 
sparkle that It had from No
vember 29 to December 8.

While Mrs. Campbell visited

Chappell Hill
By PKARI. CK\tVK)RD

We experienced a dust .storm 
during last week. It doesn't 
look as if it is going to rain 
soon. Mrs F H Tiemann told 
me that when It rains, she will 
send me a big .’ k of news.

The farmers all welcomed 
the norther -f last Saturday, 
so many had hogs to kill

Bill Partin. Floyd, and C. O 
Partin sawed wood for O. L 
Harris Wednesday O. A Evans 
helped Mr Partin in the wood 
business.

We were happy to .see Mrs. 
C A Stacks in town Saturday. 
Mrs Stacks said .she was sorry 
to see Mr and Mrs O Y. Lock- 
ridge and children move away, 
as they were their nearest 
neighbors Yes. we Just don’t 
have any way of keepinf these 
Mills County folks down.

This scribe and Mrs A L. 
Crawford visited Granny Stev
ens and Mi.ss Lola last Monday 
We were happy to find Granny 
feeling much better.

her parents in Goldtl.walie her 
husband visited his folk.s in 
Knox City. Mr.s. Campbell u -  
Joined Mr. Campbell last Sat
urday and this week the> re
turned to Huntington Valley. 
Mr. Campbell is service mana
ger for a factory that manu
factures electrical appliances in 
Huntington Valley. He should be 
advised that his wife tried to 
have his company plugged by 
name in the E.aglc and that if 
.she had brought a carload of 

I the appliances with her she 
I doubtless could have sold them 
I merely by flashing her smile 

here and there.I
Like her mother, Mrs. Camp

bell entered the teaching pro
fession. That is how she got to 
be Mrs. Campbell. Mary Mar
garet met Bruce while she was 
teaching in Knox City. Mrs. 
Bigham continues to teach. That 
is why this reporter has been 
so careful with this story ids 
son is in Mrs. Bigham's flf’ h 
I’ rade home-room at the Gold- 
thwalte Grammar School and 
fathers don’t like to disturb 
such relationships when they 
arc happy.

’The last time, Mrs. Campbell, 
.t wia a year and a half be
tween vl.slts. Please come home 
soon again—and when you do, 
1' will be quite all right to park 
Bruce in Knox City. A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year to the pair of you.

'Note to Bruce Campbell; This 
reporter saw your wife for about 
two minutes.)

--------------- o ---------------

The Eagle’s very own Frank
lin D « 'W  Weathers, promoted to 
Feaman from the previously 
lowly rank of Seman Appren
tice. arrived In San Diego on 
Friday of last week aboard his 
.' hip, the IJST 975. after several 
month.s in the Hawaiian Is
lands. While Our Franklln’.s 
.ship was in drydock, Our Fran’t- 
lln himself found time to tour 
the Island of Oahu, which is 
lovely with Its lels, pretty hula 
girls and a profusion of tropical 
flora.

What makes the REALLY RIO 
NEWS Is that Our Franklin 
will start for home on Decem
ber 27. During the Christmas 
holidays he will have to look 
after the LST 975 while some of 
the other sailors have their 
furloughs, but he will be home 
to see the old year out and the 
new year In and, probably to 
see Miss Myrlene Reynolds,

Our Franklin’s mother. Coun
ty Treasurer Bertha Weathers, 
vns so excited over a telephone 
call from Our Frarklln from 
S.un Diego last Friday that she 
nearly broke up a solemn meet
ing of the Mills County Boaid 
of School Trustees. Assistant 
County School Superlntcr.dait 
Lois Hiid.son and Deputy Sheriff 
Clyde Cockrum got Mrs. Weath
ers .seated in a chair in Judge 
Lewis B. Porter’s office. ’They 
thought they had her calmed 
down but she really won’t be 
calm until Our Franklin arrives 
In Goldthwaite to make his 
plans for New Year’s Eve.

Hurry, Franklin—fly If you 
can, for there is a great deal 
of work for you to do during 
your furlough around the Eagle 
And bring some of that Hon
olulu weather, including liquid 
sunshine with you. please.

SILVERWARE 
PYREX WARE 

OPEN STOCK DISHES 
RAINBOW GLASS WARE

|| CARD TABLES 
4} CHAIRS
li SUNBEAM TOASTER 
II SUNBEAM MIXERS

TABLE LAMPS 
FLASH LIGHTS 
CARBIDE LIGHTS 
HUNTING KNIVES 
GUNS And AMMUXllII sunbp :a m  ir o n sII HAMILTON BEACH MIXER CASCO STEP-0X-ST| 

II ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS TRICYCLES
II YORK NUT SHELLERS

Parker Pens—Hudson Drug,
1/Mullin Personals

By M.kRS.iLETE .Sl'M.MY

DR. C H A R L E S  M. H A M M O N D S
Chiropodist-

A N N O U N C E S  TH E O P E N I N G  O F  
HIS O F F IC E  

F O R  TH E P R A C T I C E  O F

C H I R O P O D Y ,
M E C H A N I C A L  O R T H O P E D I C S

.^ND
F O O T  S U R G E R Y

O F F IC E  H O U R S  D A IL Y  9 : 4 5  A. M. -  5 : 0 0  P. M. 
W E D N E S D A Y  9 : 0 0  A. M. -  12 

207 E.AST LEE STREET

' Bill Lowe of Austin .spent the 
- weekend with hl.s parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs. W S. Lowe.
; Sgt and Mrs. Joe Earl Nelli 
I and baby of San Angelo were 
weekend visitors with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. H. NelU.

 ̂ Recent visitors In the home 
I of the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann 
and Mrs. Jewell Ivy were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Oden of Lake 
Merritt; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dur-

rn, Goldthwaite and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ivy and sons of Dallas.

Mrs. W. R Lowe was a Brown- 
w'0(,d visitor Saturday.

Mr and Mr.s. Vann Ratliff of 
Tolar visited relatives here Sun
day.

S. S. Dorbandt was a visitor 
in Austin W'edncsday.

Mrs. Cleveland Edds of Held- 
enheimer and Miss Edith Edds 
of Temple visited in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Summy Sunday 
afternoon.

Elder E. P. McNeill was a visi
tor in Brady last week-end.

♦c:}
« I
« Î

•t'l

♦•I

•c:}
€1

BOYS’ WAGONS

CARPENTER TOOLS 

SCOOTERS

WE GIFT WRAP.

S te e n  H a rd w a i
PHONE 36

—
Phone 28184 Brownwood. Texas

We Maintain a Complete Body and 
Paint Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex
port Body and Paint Man in Charge
Factory trained Mechanics in Charge 
of Service Department.
Service Department and Genuine parts 
is at your Disposal Day or Night.

“ We’ll Take 
!t Away”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
Motor Coo

DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwaite, Texas

StBobyèuJi t ím t  Buf WrfW Rifdl
sqMlpnswt. occetseriet. 

end trim liuslroted or* «wbiect to 
ctveae« wtfhevt notics.

3 M ercury for f*oof of perfotm ance!
Mercury's got a way about it that has 
captured the hearts of thousands. For 
Mercury hos what it takes: High-com- 
pression power from a hustling, V-type, 
e ight-cy lind er engine. Rood-hugging 
balance that spells comfort ond confidence 
wherever you go. Prize-winning economy 
that keeps upkeep low and miles-per- 
gollon high. Stop at our .showroom today. 
You, too, will fa ll in love with Mercury.

^^“ Ia/AY CHOICE i rof “ih. driv. of YOvr Ufar
Marcwry o«*r» yoa o  tnpia dtoka In dapaatfabi« trom- 
niiiloni Mare-O-Motic Drhra. Hsa n«w litaplar. imaefhar, 
mora O» »hrlfty To5«fc>0<
Motic Ovordriua arA>pHoBal o« •■tro cott. Tbara’i abe 
ittant-ae»« itaaéard tí»n>mtm«ew.

^rWsyJ&st-
Ptova

mERniiir
Best!

' “ i-* — 'V  -.V-

B u d q e fT e ^ t a M o ra itv  for proof of
Does h  hsrre ■  d o w il-fa -e a rth  Srsi
Mercury’s price tog you con ooderrfand— o big 

’ dollar’t worth for every doltor invesled.

It H tam ewt for long IHoT h is indtedi 92% 
of oil Mercuryi ever buih for use in this county |  
ore still on the rood, occording to lofest onnuofP 
official rogiitrotion flgurts. j
Will trade-in value stay high? Mercurŷ  
continue to keep their value yeor after yeur»M 
used cor market reports consrstently prove it.

Does It rep resen t solid volueT
owners soy YESI So will you when you  get 
story from your Mercury dealer. See him ; "-I

ciiuiEK (im im i, lie.
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"^Idlhioaile School Head 
\mith. Is Called By Death
S'

rt smith, who 
' ndent of Schools 

during the 
,hP early IMO's 
.  on Thursday

1̂  g SMITH
..fTK V.hile asslst- 

L - Cuero as a tax
, "lie was 5'J last Sep- 
kHi'h caused by

I lur.fral rvlces at 
t  Church in San An- 

urday. Interment 
|j;"*en Burial rites 

by Mr. and Mrs, 
j,(rs Robert V. 

L)ts J D Sims. Duke

Clements and Raymond Little, 
all of Goldthwalte.

Mr. Smith was a native of 
Bell County. He was educated 
at Killeen High School, Baylor 
University and at the Univer
sity of Texas. Prior to coming 
to Goldthwalte, where he was 
Superintendent of Schools for 
12 years, Mr. Smith served In a 
.similar capacity at Winters. 
After his service In Goldthwalte 
he joined the staff of the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue In 
San Antonio and he was work
ing as a BIR agent when he 
was taken by death.

Survivors. In addition to Mr. 
Smith's widow. Include two 
sons. Aubrey Smith of San An
tonio and James Smith, a medi
cal student at Galveston.

Mr. Smith’s widow Is the 
former Annie Harris. Also sur
viving are his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith of Killeen 
two sisters. Miss Myrtle Smith 
of Killeen and Mr.s. Mary Cox 
of Albuquerque, N. M.; and a 
brother, H. Len Smith of H.ur- 
llngen.

Grave.slde tributes to Mr 
Smith were conducted In accor
dance with Masonic rlte.<! He 
was a 32nd degree Mason. 

-------------- o —-—  -.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price 

and Miss Brown of Alabama 
were guests of Mrs. Will Burks 
Sunday. The Prices' are form
er Mullln residents.

George Dearson 
Died In Priddy 
Monday At 77

George Dearson of Priddy, 
who had sjjent most of his life 
In Mills County, died on Mon
day of this week. He was 77 last 
April 12.

Funeral .services were con
ducted on Wedne.sday afternoon 
of this week at the Zlons Luth
eran Church In Priddy with 
the Rev A. H Muehlbrad, Pas
tor, officiating. Interment was 
In the Becker Mountain Ceme- 
♦erv at Priddy with arrange
ments by the Falrman-Wllklns 
Fiireral Home of Goldthwalte.

Mr. Dearson, who was born 
In Olenburg, Germany, came to 
Texas when he was only seven 
years of age and he settled In 
Washington County with his 
parents. Later he moved to Mills 
County, where he remained un
til his death.

Survivors Include a brother. 
Henry Dear.son of Yoakum; two 
sens, F,d Dear.son of Priddy and 
Walter Dear.son of Fort Worth; 
and two daughters, Mrs. A. B. 
Soules of Goldthwalte. and Ml.ss 
Lanle Dear.son of Indian Gap. 
Four grandchildren al.so sur
vive.

Pallbearers at the fun
eral were Jay Partin, George 
Stahnke, Carl Allen, Roy Hen- 
.son, Albert Schuman, and El
mer Embrev,

Xmas Cantata At 
Mullin Methodist 
Church On Sunday

Tile Youth Choir cf the Mul
lln High School, under the di
rection of Mrs, C. L, Nettle.shlp. 
will present the cantata, “The 
Christmas Natklty Song.” at 
the Mullln Methodl.st Church 
at 7;30 o ’clock next Sunday 
night. Members of alt Churches 
In Mills County have been 
Invited to hear the cantata, 
the Rev. Howard Morgan. Pas
tor said.

9 ^ J

üf-l

0

ii.w ii F I :n w it h

UTCH BOY
m the Treasure Hunt contest today, 
pup to S15.00. Prize worth 25c to 
ry One who enters. Register soon

U  A. PAINT & SUPPLY
And Receive Your First Clue.
I All Ages Eligible.

.V &  A
PAINT & S IP P IA

Tel. 347

Mullin M YF Aids 
Wesley Home At 
Fine Youth Rally

Members of the Youth Fellow- 
shir) of the Methodl.st Church 
at M\'llln on Monday night of 
this week were hosts to 150 
young persons from Methodist 
Churches In Brownwood. Com
anche, Bangs, Gustlne, Lamp- 
kin, Zephyr. May, Plea.'ant Val
iev, Blanket and the Mountain 
V'?w Circuit, Co-hoefs for the 
ivrrlng were members of the 
Junior Choir of the First Meth- 
odl.'t Church of Brownwo od 

Official hestesees for the 
Mit'lln MYF were Jane* I.owe, 
Doiothy Jean Williams and 
Pnrbara VVliite. They were as
sisted bv the boys of the Mul
lln MYF who acted as rushers 
and set up booths from which 

I nstlcles were sold to aid the 
I Wesley Foundation Home In 
[Frrt Worth.

By l»Olt.\ GOODF. ‘ ladles of the Mullln Metho-
Rex Goode and children. Lee’ '̂ '̂ * Church decorated the 

and Jimmie, of Oregon, spent f'^'^rch basement for the oeea- 
the pa,st week visiting home- Christmas motif and
folk.s. I ."’ rvrd refreshments to the

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyn Wall .and,
little .son, visited In the Coman- Morgan,
che community Monday after-! Mullin Methodist
noon Church, .said the gathering

TWO bus loads of school kld.s^'” '^ " ' ’ 
went over to see Santa Clausl^”  ” ‘‘ 7  
and his reindeer Monday morn- j 
Ing. ' 1 ’

Mr. Lawrence DuPuy returned 
home the first of the week from .
Fort Worth, and reports that  ̂ Has Birthday Watch 
Mrs. DuPuy Is able to be up and 
gets about by holding onto 
things for a little support.

iYcids Of Stai

‘Mother” Pyburn

I Mrs. A. E Pyburn, who Is 80, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Flor- 

j ence Tefertlller, had a joint 
Brother and Sister Hogan: party on December 2.

have returned home from a ¡w hen she got home from 
visit In South Texas, where a church “Mother” Pyburn found 
daughter-in-law underwent an ^ huge surprise In the form of 
operation. j birthday dinner and many

Mrs. Hattie Rifflel, after j (jupjjg to help to celebrate, 
spending .some time with her, Her birthday was on December 
mother, Mrs. John Waddell, haS|2 while Mrs. Tefertlller’s annl-

I versary fell on December 3. 
I Guests who were present were: 
i Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runnels 
' and their sons, Sammle, Howard 
i and Glendon; Mr. and Mrs.

returned to her home In Dallas 
i For the time being. Mrs. Wad- 
I dell Is staying with her daught- 
j er, Mrs. Horace Webb.
I -o ---------------

Last Saturday iYas 
For The Rev. And

By EARLENE NIX
Two of the most respected 

and beloved of Mills County 
residents, the Rev. and Mrs 
L, L. Hays, celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary at their 
home at Trigger Mountain last 
■Saturday with members of 
their family gathered around 
them and with many friends 
railing to extend felicitations.

Brother Hays, who started 
preaching at the age of 19, 
and Mrs Hays, were married at 
Srottsborough. Ala., In 1886. 
They came to Mills County In 
1897 and they have made their 
home at the same site In the 
Trigger Mountain community 
for the past 54 years.

Nobody would ever realize It 
because of his sprightly step 
around the Square In Goldth
walte, but Brother Hays will 
be 90 on Wedne.sday of next 
week. That .should call for 
.another celebration. Brother 
Hays, who still preaches, solem
nizes marriages and officiates 
at final rites, is the Dean of the 
Clergy In Mills County if not, 
In.di-pd, In the entire heart of 
Texas. In looking back on a life 
of long and devoted service to 
I’.ls fellowmen. Brother Hays 
can recall that he has had a 
part In the building of almost 
every rural Baptist Church in 
Mills County,

Mrs Hay.s, who has not been 
well for some time, will be 91 
next February 27. She Is the 
former Julia A. McCutchcn. Mrs. 
Hays, too, was born near Scotts- 
borrugh. but she and Brother 
H'.iys were grown up before they 
met and .started the lon.g part
nership that was observed so 
fittingly last Saturday.

Among those who celebrated 
with Brother and Mrs. Hays 
last Saturday were:

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hays 
cf Cameron, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jim Hays of Brookshire, the 
Rev. and Mr.s. Lawrence Hays 
of Rotan and their daughter, 
Rhonda Beth; Mack Hays of 
Abilene, Mrs. I. C. Byler of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Evie Hancock 
of Mullin and Mrs Hancock's 
son. Mack Hancock of Lometa;

Eastman Kodaks—Hudson’s.

65th Dßy 
Mrs. L. L. w,

Scott of Trigger Mountain.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Durer, of 

Goldthwalte were among he 
callers who called on Bn. ,-er 
and Mrs. Hays to pay their 
respects last Saturday,

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Flshe,
Mullln, and Mr. and Mr.s Brm. Xmas Cards Hudson’»

MK. And MRS, 
JOHN A. JAC KSON

Of
THE HANCAK

Extend
Season’s Greetinj-rs.

We Will Serve A Fine
TURKEY DINNER

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23RD.

Get Mom rested for Christmas Day 
by treating her to dinner at The Hangar 
on Sunday, December 23.

On Christmas Day, We Will Open 
At 4:00 O ’clock In the Afternoon.

T H E  H A N G A R
I Goldthwaite, Texas.

I
• Faslman Kodaks—Hudson’s.

mCES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT, DEC. 14

UDIOLA FLOUR 
UKIRATION COFFEE

25 Lb. Sack

1 Lb. Can

& 15

S193
79c

dro.m k d a r y

FRUI C.VKE MIX 1 1 1 %  l l i n i i i l
PRIDE OF 

LAKE
No. 2 

CanHE CHERRIES
[ocean s p r a y ’
I nberry sau c e
lUBBTS PINEAPPLE JUICE 
¡V)ilD0 ORANGE JUICE 
piBY’S ENGLISH PEAS 
P IIIP E RAISINS
1 UWllAS l a r g e  a n d  c h o ic e  -  2 Lb«. 

^ KINGTAM N SLICED -  Lb.

No. 300 Can 
46 Oz. 
Can
46 Oz. 
Can

No. 2 Can 

15 Oz. Box

2Sc

22c
SdC
23c 
19c 
21c 
25 c 
45c

{•>

{;>

II»
I»
I5*

li*

lì»
lì»
{:*»
|:ì*
l:>

lì»

l:ì»
Ci»
Cl»
Ci»
Ci»
Ci»
li»
13»
13»

Pete Bufe and their daughter 
of Fort Worth, Dan and Floyd 
Runnels, Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie 
Tefertlller. Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Pyburn, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Pyburn, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Pyburn. Mr and Mrs. Ben Mas- 
,sle, and Mr, and Mrs. Curtis 
Pyburn,

As a birthday present, Mrs. 
Pyburn was given a watch.

IMiklred Hale Makes 
Tarleton Honor Roll

Mildred Joyce Hale of Oold- 
thwaite Is one of the 42 stu
dents li.sted on the mid-semes
ter ’ B ” Honor Roll at Tarleton 
.State College at Stephenvllle. 
Miss Hale, the daughter of Or
ville B Hale, is a freshman stu
dent majoring in elementary 
education and Is a 1951 gradu
ate of Goldthwalte High School, 
While attending high school 
•she participated in volleyball 
and was a cheerleader. She took 
part in the senior play, was 
first in declamation and was 
prc.sldent of both the homemak
ing club and speech club.

.0 --------------

Bird Doir In News
Mr and Mrs. I»u O. Harvey 

returned t<> Goldthw’alte on Sat
urday ut 1,: ' week after a week 
In F rt Worth, during which 
Mr 1 his son, Weyman,
,nd the f:im.e - BIRD DOG Ted 
went quail I'.un'ina. Ted still is 
with the Weyman Harvey.s in 
Fort Worth, .so a comprehensive 
account of what happened on 
the quail hunting expedition U 
not available. While the Har
veys. pere and son. hunted with 
Ted the Harveys, mater and 
daughter-in-law, sewed a n d  
went shopping.

e i r a s T M ®  
m S u í " "

OF HIGH
Q U A i t r v
Gifts

u

BEGINNING DEU. MTH THROUGH 
DE(\ 24TH, SAVE UP TO 2.rc  

ON ALL WAT( HKS
- ---

_______________

!
I
X

We Also Have Many Other Selective Gifts 
For The Entire Family, Such As

ll.-illn)ark Xmas Cards Hudsons

5i;ij

I

1847 Rogers Bros. 
Silverware In

DIAMONDS “ Daffodil” And
from .867.50 up “ Eternally Yours.”

Pearls, Checkers, Bracelets and Earrinjr Sets; 
Fostoria Crystal; Ballerina Pottery and Ovenware; 

Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Identification Bracelets, 
And Cigarette Lightei’s.

Smith’s Credit Jewelry
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ersonai1 A’ ,
i\CU'S O f  M u llin

II' MAIt'<\IKTK Sl’M '̂V
H. H( .ard Horrsley a'- 'r* T .-iday pvcnlnK.
tí-. T C U - S M I'

Sup! 
l. r,. . a
name in Fort Wonli last Satur
day.

Mrs. Tho.s Jones and child
ren and Mrs. T. V Swi: ney «ere 
vl.>iitors last week In Fi>rt 
Worth: they were Joined by
Thos. Jones who has returned 
from oversea.s duty with the 
U S Navy.

Mr.-- s s. Dorbandt visited 
: : r son. Supl. Lester How- 

ani. and family In Lometa 
W’‘caesday.

Mr. and Mrs Edcar Smith 
and children were recent visi
tors In Quemado.

Mr. and Mrs Bob bwlnney of 
Medina visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W C Swlnney. last 
week.

Mrs. L. T. Spivey and Patsy 
of Brownwood were Mullin visl-

Mr and Mrs Oeo. M Fletcher 
V. :’ r ' vl'Kors Sunday In Tem
ple with their son. Fred Fletch
er. who Is a patient In the Vet
eran's hospital.

Mrs Oscar Cooksey returned 
last week from a visit in Hous
ton with her daughter. Mrs. 
J. \V Maxey. and family.

Mrs. Lee Hunter of Coleman 
was a recent visitor In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. L J. 
Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulrey Keating 
were Brownwood visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benzine 
of Houston were recent vLsltors 
with Mr. and Mrs. L W. Farls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barber of 
.Austin were Mullin visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Maxwell Kirkpatrick and

1 children of Brownwood visited 
I In Mullin Thursday.
1 Mrs. Walton Hohertz of Gold- 
1 thwalte visited her sister, Mrs 
Icai l  Hi hertz, several days last 

week; on Thursday they visited 
w 1th their mother, Mrs. Alma 
Schwartz, In Prlddy.

---------------o --------------

« a m o CLASSIFIED jer
1 Atto»,

Parker Pens—Hudson Drug.
--U------

Classified

hLASSlUD AD RATES! POLITICAL ADVS | pR()i [SSIONAL CAROS

-  Real Estate -  Leases -  Rentals •“ 
-  Oil Leases and Royalties -  

-  Real Estate Loans -
A comfortable office to transact any 

business you might have with me. Locat
ed next door to the Goldthwaite Eagle.

No Real Estate deal too little and 
none too large for me to handle.

All listings solicited and appreciated.

A. W . L I L L Y
RE.U. ESTATE

PHONE, Office 5, Residence 273-J

FOR SALE—The most complete 
and best equipped steam 
laundry in this section. This 
business will gross from 
$1.250 00 to $1.500.00 per 
month and will net from 
$400 00 to $600.00 per month. 
Good tile building and all 
machinery either new or in 
good state of repair. On ac
count of health of present 
owner, will .sacrifice. A. W. 
Lilly Real Estate, Goldthwaite. 
12-14-2T.C.

FOR PALE — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24” x 30” ; 
4 room house with all con
veniences, good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbctter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T.FC

FOR RENT: 2 Five-room houses 
wi h hot water. Immediate 
possession.— O.M.A ROBERT
SON. Real Estate. 12-14-lTC

First insertion ......  Sc per word
each later Insertion 2c per word

Alinlroum 
.59 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

Legal Notices 
Same As Above

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertising is cash wltb| 
order except where accounts, 
have been established. No ac-1 
count opened for less than $1.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

Incere appreciation to our 
many friends who were so kind 
to us at the passing of our 
beloved Grandson and nephew: 
William Kent Ratliff. For each 
.sympathetic deed and thought 
we are grateful. May God bless 
each of you Is our prayer.—Mrs. 
C. L. Summy and children. Mrs. 
J. W. Ratliff and children.

FOR SALE— Movie Projectors.' 
16MM Sound; New. used. Re-; 
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent; also Religious films.— 
R. RASH 1808—8th Street, I 
Brownwood, Texas. I

11-16-TFC I

E. B. G IL L IA M . J r.I
Lawyer and AbatracUr

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOB 

Special Attention Given to 
Land and CowuiercUl 

Litigation. 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

OFFICE IN COURTHOU8B

FOR RENT—Two-room furnish
ed apartment; all private. 
Miss Laura Petslck's apart
ments.— Telephone 88-J or 
contact Ruth Sebolt. 11-30TFC

PAliGETT FLORAL
Christmas gift Items—Potted 

plants. Cut flowers, Christmas 
corsages. Cemetery wreathes.
Azaleas .......  $3 00 up
Polnsettlas .................... $2.00 up
Corsages ...............    1.00 up
Cemetery Wreaths 3.50 up
W’E WIRE FLOWERS. Tele
phone. Goldthwaite, 89. 
12-7-3T.C.

---------------o---------------

Hallmark Xmas Cards Hudson’s

CARD OF THANKS

From the depths of our hearts, 
we wish to thank our many 
frlend.s and neighbors who ad
ministered to us in so many 
ways, and for your kindness to 
our mother, Mrs. T. J Laughliii 
during her Illness and at the 
time of her death. E.speclally 
are we grateful to the ladies of 
Lometa for their assistance in 
so many ways. May God bless 
each of you.—

The Laughlin Children.

COW' RANCH— 2250 a. Brown. 
Co., ranch. 300 a. cul. Two 
modern .set.s of Imp. Large; 
pecan bottom. Well watered. i 
Good fences. L. O. & me.squlte \ 
pas., with mesqulte, gramma^ 

&. little blue stem grasses. Sch. * 
3 1/2 ml. Po.ss. Now. For any ■ 
cow man looking for cow ; 
country, an Inspection of this 
ranch, will be the end of the 
hunt EXCLUSIVE with COCK- ; 
RELL REALTY FIRM (Est. 
1510» Lampasas. Texas. T.F C.j

WILLIAM G. 
YARROROlIGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Offire Telephone z t  

Goldthwaite, Texas

FOR SALE^Mayta,! 
«•ashing machir 
months. Contact 
Oray at County cij 
«cep t Saturdays.

WEST BRAND FEe]  
sack guaranteed cl
turkey feed, ho* 
feed, rabbit feed, ¡.m 
A feed for every' r.I 
tterd Hatchery,

SPENCER indlvli 
ed Corsets and 
Health, Comfort 
Doctor’s prescrlptij 
rree demonstratioL 
home. No obligatî  
In all new metho_ 
ed Corsetlere. Tel̂  

Mrs Georgia E = 
9-7-TF.C,
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FOR SALE: 35 sheep, ewes and

boulllet. Ewes all bred—J. C. % 
TAYLOR, Blrome, Hill County,
Texas. 12-7-3TP

RElvISTKR NOW FOR 1 . S. SAVINGS BONDS. 
2 “ $25.00 Bonds W ill Be Given Away Saturday 
Fveninj?, Dec. 22, At 4 P. M. You Must Be Present
CRISCO
GLADIOLA FLOUR 

CHEER 28c

3 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

89c
89c

POW. OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 For 25c
HAPPY VALE PINK

SALKON 5 ^
DEL MONTE

CORN Tetei 18c

GOLD MEDAL MAC. OR

SPAGHETTI,2 oz 11c 
PUREX
BROWN BEAUTY

SPANISH RICE 
PREM

No
300

12 Oz. Can

16c

19c
52c

NO. 2 HUNT’S

ENGLISH PEAS 2 Fo.
NO. 2 SACREMENTO

APRICOT PIE FILLING
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE SLIC E D -N o. 2

35c

29c

33c
PORK CHOPS L b  53c I BACON CORN

KING Lb. 43t

DUREN URO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO  11 A . M.

FOR SALE: 997 acre ranch, 100 
acres cultivated, a part of 
which is on creek bottom, bal
ance is good black land. Good 
6-room modern frame house 
with all conveniences. ’Two 
car garage with store room. 
All fences are net, 6 pastures, 
three fields; one field Is seed
ed to Improved grass that can 
be harvested when there Is 
rain to make It grow. This Is 
llveoak country and has a 
good crop of grass on It now. 
Very little timber except live- 
oak and a pecan grove on 
creek. Lots of water all over 
the place. Located on all- 
weather road with mall and 
school route. 'There Is no 
mountain land on the place. I 
The price Is in line.—See A. 
W’ . LILLY REAL ESTATE.' 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 12-7-2tc

ATTENTION — All Live-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. “ If 
you’ve got the money, we’ve 
got the Time.” We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

pot the Time we’ve got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to sell It we've got the buyers. 
Let's get acquainted. If you 
can't get to us... c -a -1-1, we’ll 
get to you. COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM, 1st Nafl Bank 
Bldg. Phone day or night 295, 

Lampasas, Texas. T FC.

ATTENTION— For your Cos
metic needs and gift Ideas 
see your Avon Representative, 
MRS. JAMES SKILES. Tel. 
300; Box 481, Goldthwaite.

11-30-TFC

FOR SALE—226 bales peanut 
hay, $2 00 a bale in the barn. 
W. H. Howard, 706 N. 
Comanche, Texas Tel. 
12-14-lT.C.

\ ^
' J . C. D A R R O C H  i

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW |

Office 5 «  First |
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone -  -  Dial 2488

EUm, j {Residence Phone - Dial UMJ
517.1

HAVE SEVERAL O. I. cllenU 
wanting to buy $7,500.00 farms 
and ranches. Phone 22. 
11-30-TFC.

N O T I C E
New ELECTROLUX vacuum 
Cleaners and Floor Polishers. 
Sales and Service. Easy terms. 
—Luther E. Booker, Box 3, 
Goldthwaite. 11-30-2TP

WANTED — Genuine Blue milk 
glass lamp and antique cherry 
drop-leaf table. Phone 351-W.

WELCOME — To the Convoca
tion December 26 to January 
1, at the Gospel Hall, West 
side of the Square, Ooldth- 
walte, 12-7-3TC.

FOR SALE— 12-foot, 2-doors, 
Kelvlnator refrigerator. Call 
MRS. W. C BARNETT at 279 j 

11-30-TFC I

FOR SALE—’38 Dodge, four-1 
door sedan, radio and heater. i 
Must be sold. W A Berry, Rt.  ̂
1. Goldthwaite, Texas. 
12-7-2T.P.

FOR SALE—Late 1948 model 
Farmall H. tractor; planter 
and cultivator, practically new. 
six discs; new John Deere 
one-way plow. Price $1800.00 
See Dale McCasland. 12-7.2tp

NOTICE- Nice new home In 
San Angelo to trade for grass 
land or farm within ten miles 
of Goldthwaite. Will pay or 
take cash difference.
Six room. bath, butane R.E.A. 
Rock Venler Home, ten acres 
land. Will trade for home In 
Goldthwaite or acreage near 
town J. C. Carr, Evant Texas. 
12-7-2T.P.

LET US MODERNIZE your old 
piano Into a beautiful mirror 
spinet piano. The cost Is rea
sonable and our work Is guar
anteed. Write us today as our 
representative will be In this 
vicinity soon. He will be glad 
to give you a free estimate. 
McBrayer Si Miller Plano Com
pany. 1309 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 12-7-3T.C.

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Serrtcr 

Abstracts of TUIe

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DFJ\D ANIMAL stid 
and Sure—Call Ccij 
303. Hamilton, TexJ

spencer  irdlvldua] 
ed fjrsets and 
Health. Comfort 
Doctor'' prescript!̂  
Free dimonstritio 
home. No oblleatij 
In all new meth. .I 
ed Corsetlere Teleji 
Mrs. Georgia Bass' 
9-7-TFC.

WANTED AT ONCE 
Rawleigh Business.! 
portunlty for worli 
lence preferred but| 
sary. Write Rawlvl 
TXL-1430-234, M->rrJ 
12-14-lTP.

CAN Y or RAISE 
IF SO. AM) YOl'l 
FINANd: PLAN 
Tin; BEST DEAL l i  
SEE I S ABOI T Yoi 
FOR 19,>i._

PKODUERS PR(| 
I.AMP.YSAS, TE 

If

Iptomt
iCOMP

r I

FOR RENT—Six room house, 
two miles of town; lights anti 
water. On mall and school bus 
route. On pavement—W. W. 
FC|X, tel. 1626F11. 12-7-2TP

FOR RENT— Two 2-Room 
furnished apartments; with 
all conveniences. Phone 334W.'

11-30-TFC

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath— 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY, 1110 

2nd Street. 12-7-TPC

FOR RENT—Small house, fur- I 
nished or unfurnished. See I 
Clyde Estep. 12-7-T.F.C. !*

DR. H. H. bURR.\ITH!
OI*T()METR!ST

HOCKS — 9 To S 

Telephone 519

Rambo Bnildlng 
Comanche, Texsu

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-1-TFC.

FOR RENT— Five room house, 
modern conveniences; cow 
and chicken privileges.—Arth
ur Cline, Telephone Ooldth- 
walte 248-W. 11-2-TFC.

WILL HAVE USED upright and 
spinet piano for sale In this _ 
vicinity soon. Cash or terms. 
Liberal trade-in allowance If 
you have an old piano to trade. 
McBrayer Sc Miller Plano Com
pany. 1309 Houston Street, 
Fort Worth, Texas.” 12-7-3T.C.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A . M. PRIBBLE
1101 Vi Fiaher St.—Phone 86 

Goldthwaite, Toxm

WANTED SCRAP IH 
your Chris! ma.5 mo 
old scrap Iron ad 
laying around the 
pay SI 00 per hû  j 
Shipman. Boliver I|

M.4.

G A S  A N D  
F ir e s t o n e  ^Ij 

a n d  Tubes 
W a s h i n g  & G r l  

R O A D  S F R x i

nm\
S e r v i c e  Statii
W .  .hibrc'

1

Dutch Ov«n way and uae yout 
tiaual methoda too. See it todayl

DUREN FURNITURE

Farms, Rancheo And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give ns a chance to Re- 

Finanre yonr old loan or 
make a New I»an on your 
farm or ranch at Low 
Rate of Intcreit.

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX 387 
Goldthwaite. Tevaa

iFARI

Mills Count 
National Far 

Loan Associât
Low-Interest, conven 
terms, pre-payment 1 

lieges, 174.00 a ye»r. 
$1,000.00 loan In full 

years. See—
F. p. b o w m ;

Secretary

CALL collect!
GoldlhwaiM

30- " ""Annter
BBOWNWOOO: 

brownwood
ren dering  COJ
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’.  Attorney General 
,ho *111 fn'n'>n‘ ''U connally and 
'hihlv pertinent 
 ̂ .fhim AS he Us- 

lirator Connally. It 
•S^ l̂tor that sx.me- 

'‘ -̂rtalnly ought to 
.»nator Connally If 
* ake of haying the

J,he issuesKern« spoon-fed with 
^ l e  editor 

' V  colleague. Jack 
'"i,te editor and 

..ihe San Saba New? 
e..|,t)V fienator Con- 
i^ppolntlng.

L  senator Connally 
jeeking more years 
1 States Senate, 

- me a (llstlngulsh- 
■'both the national 

<renes. It Is 
: that : ■> his cam- 
' on Senator Con- 

»•iillng to discuss 
1 vital l -iues with 

i rot, if will b“ more 
funnv that before 

Biallv spoke In 
w .k, a Quar- 

; ’■•■ndered as 
rdered appropriate 
Icasior the song, 
'Hope■
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Guest EditorialMrs, T. J . '‘Granny’ Laughlin Dies 
At Old Scallorn Home At Age Of 94

Mrs. T. J. “Granny" Laughlin, 
who was 94 last March 27, died 
at about 8:00 o ’clock last Satur
day morning at the old family 
home in the Scallorn commun
ity after a long Illness. She had 
t

and Mrs. Calvin Droddy at Bee- 
ville In Bee County, in 1879, 
she was married to T. J. Laugh
lin, who died about 17 years 
ago. Twelve children were born 
to the union. Children who sur
vive are:

1-

randy—Hudson's.

[Molile W.
Qitrong
t̂onetrist

I compì ETE 
iC SERVICE

ICeatcr AvenM 

n«ood. Texaa

Jim Arms'rong of Halletsvllle, 
Elza Laughlin, Worley Luugh- 
lln, Webb Laughlin, Barney 
Lauvhlln. Fred Laughlin, Mrs. 
Ernest (Jane) Johnston, and 
Mrs. Lina McLean, all of Gold- 
thwaite. In addition. Granny 
Laughlin Is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Ellen Carlisle of Jim Wells 
County; 31 grandchildren, 41 j 
gnat grandchildren and 
great, great grandchildren.

Pallbearers for the 
were T. J. Laughlin, Cecil Brad
ley. Lieut. Glenn Arm.strong of 
Aus:in, Lloyd Laughlin, Jack 
Laughlin and Floyd Johnston.

During World War II, 17 of 
Granny L.iughlln's grandsons 
fought In the armed services of 

(iR.A.WY L.\r<ilII.IN their country.
been a resident of Mills County she was. In point of years, 
for about 45 years. the oldest resident of Mills

I Funeral services were conduct-1 Coun'y although she was not 
I ed at 2:50 o'clock last Sunday! among the pioneers, having 
! afternoon at the Church of| settled In the Scallorn commun 
i Chrht in Gold 

Ister Cannon
I Christ In Lometa officiating. I and rancher.

Interment was In the Goulth- in March of 1950 there was a 
I walte Memorial Cemetery with fine family reunion at the 
I arreni’ emen’ s oy the Falrri ,-.- Ernest Johnston home in Scal- 
j Wilkins Funeral Home of Gold- lorn—which also was the Laugh- 
I thwalte. I iin homestead — to celebrate

Mrs. Laughlin. the former I  Orunny’s 93rd birthday anni- 
Ellzabeth Droddy, was born on I  ''PrsPty- Since that time she had 
March 27, 1857, to the late Mr.' for celebrations.

(Continued from Editorial page)
que.stlon Is put to him. He is 
now drowning In confu.sion but 
he was out of his depth when 
he was apiwlnted.

Republicans, except for Sen- 
"itor John Williams of Delaware, 
have been so slow to perceive 
and to pursue the Implications 
of what goes on that thev are 
pimost sublect to the suspicion 
that thev prefer polltlcallv prof- 
able cenf"slon to n real clean
up Put thev are now beginning 
to bring Candle's for’r.er super
iors Into focus.

Fecaus“ President Truman Is 
known not to have that warm 
P'Tsonal feeling for Attornev 
General McGrath that he has 
for others around him. It Is of- 
' • said that McGrath mav be 

231 the burnt offering: McGrath Is 
I culpable because he did not set 

fmiprTi' department In order when 
‘  he took over; he did Inherit

Caudle—and some other notor
ious Incompetents who mav vet 
be exixjsed—from Justice Clark.

Also the root of the evil Is In 
Internal Revenug which is the 
direct, personal responsibllltv 
>f ihe .secretarv of the treasurv. 
John Snyder. Mr. Truman's 
great and good friend. Tha 
I'lesidint's dilemma Is obvious. 

—  o ---------

Baptist Cliurcli To Mark Christmas 
Sunday Y/ith Music, Mission Gifts

Next Sunday the First Bap
tist Church o f Goldlhwalte will 
pre.s'>nt Its annual Christmas 
program and It will observe Ihe 
tr\>e spirit of the Yuletlde—the 
spirit of giving—through the 
Lottie Moon fund for Christian 
missions.

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor, 
seld this week that offerings 
for the Lottie Moon fund will 
be taken o', both mornina and 
evening services of Worship next 
Funday. It Is hoped that this 
Chilstmas sea.son $1.800.000.00 
7,;!1 be raised in the Sou hern

TUEASUREU YULE G lP f
Your portrait -  you 
at your very best... 
a ?:ift your loved one 
will treasure when 
Christmas is long 
forgotten. Arrange 
for a sitting now, in 
order to have your 
pictures ready at 
Christmas time.

1CKER S T U D IO

Xmas Gift Needed
the Church of | settled in the Scallorn commun-j p  C ' l  i

■hwalte with Mm- | Ity after the turn of the century.: P  Q f  C C n i C r  
of the Church of Her late husband was a farmer I

Methodist Church
F'ich great progre.ss is being 

made on construction of the 
new Methodist Church at Cen
ter City that the Rev. C. A 
Hogan. Pa.'tor. said the .shingles 
were expected to go on the roof 
this week. That news should 
serve also as a reminder that a 
good and welcome Chrl.stmas 
present to help with the Church 
building can be sent either to 
Brother Hogan at Star or to 
Carey Gwens on Rt. 3.

Brother Hogan spoke glow
ingly of the work that already 
has brought the wood frame of 
the Center City Methodist 
Church Into being.

“When we were ready to set 
up the rafters 14 volunteers 
showed up to give us a lift,'' 
Brother Hogan said "It has 
boon that way all through the 
work. Window frame.s arc ready 
to go into place and soon the 
light brick veneer will be layed 
and we shall have our new

Church.”
A great deal of the labor. In- 

I luding the razing of the old 
Center City Methodist Church 
and the salvaging of material 
'■lon It. has been volunteered, k 
Accordingly, and remembering i * 
that the Lord helps those who I *f 
i'*!n themselves, please try to § 
find a place on your list of 
cin t.-in’.ri.': gifts for the Center 
CPy Methodist Church. Brother 
Hogan said.

I ;. ,'U :"r.d a Christmas pres
ent to Brother Hogan or to 
Cavey Cven.s. you can help to 
make sure that the new Center I '

Baptist Convention through 
Christmas offerings to the Lot
tie Moon fund.

At 7:30 o ’clock next Sunday 
night the annual Christmas 
program at the First Baptist 
Church will Include a dramati
zation — "Christmas. Then and 
Now." The choir will render the 
cantata. "The Music of Christ
mas." and there will be vocal 
soloists from the music depart
ment of Howard Payne College 
at Brownwood,

Music for the Christmas pro
gram next Sunday night will be 
under the general direction of 
the Rev. Don Jones, A.s.slstant 
Pas'mr of the First Baptist 
Church.

\V. M S. Meetirif^
The Women’s Missionary So

ciety of the First Baptist Church 
of Goldlhwalte met last Monday 
afternoon for their regular 
monthly Bible study, which was 
led by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor.

Eastman Kodaks— Hudson’s.

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
m r  cough or che- 1  cold don't delay. 
Creomuision contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingrcdienU and no lui- 
coucs to disturb nature's process. It 
goes right to the seat of the Uouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, mflumed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creoraubion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

C R E O rtU J IIS IO NrciMvcl CoofSi, Cktir CcMs. Acat. licMKhiti.

ÎP ÎP -

NORTH PARKER STREET
CALL 64-J

O .A. .M, TO 7 P .M. MONDAY THROI GII S.ATl'RDAY

i

lo re

WHEN YOU USE

E D  CHAI
E G G  M A S H  

A 207. PROTEIN RATION
AVAILABLE IN

MASH • NUGGHS
faptrienced poultrymen know that better hens fed 

* wtter ration have better egg producing records. It it 
J* unusual for well bred and well managed hens to 
■I •round 230 to 250 eggs a year . . .  provided they 
•Ued a high quality ration like Red Chain Egg Mash, 

[ /^ r im e n ts  show that high egg producing hens 
r^ith a dozen eggs on approximately one-half the 
I •■ount of feed required to get a dozen eggs from a low 
Wucing hen.
Me Chain dealer today . . .  get a free copy
. , ^̂ *<1 Chain Feeding and Management Program 
'^L*ymg Hens.

TODAY . . . PEEDINS THE RED CH AIN  W A V

H. E. MORELAND & SON

John S. Waddell 
Rites November 29

John S. Waddell, who was 87 
last August 20, died at Hamil
ton on November 28 after a 
long illness. Funeral services 
were conducted on November 
28 at the Baptist Church in 
Star with the Rev. Raymond 
Bailey, assisted by Brother King, 
conducting the rites. Interment 
was In the Hurst Ranch Ceme
tery.

A native of Georgia, Mr. Wad
dell was married to Ella Slaught
er In 1889. His widow survives. 
Of nine children born to them, 
seven survive. They are Willie 
Waddell of Pixley, Cal., Albert
Waddell o f Star, Mrs. Ruby
Webb of Evant, Herbert Wad
dell of Strathmore, Cal., Johnny 
Waddell o f Star, Mrs. Hattie
Rlfflrl of Arlington, and Mrs. 
Wilma Petrey of Hamilton. A 
brother, three sisters, 22 grand
children and 25 great grand
children also survive.

H i l l s i d e  iM is s io n
Bv I IDA UYR.NE

A Preacher said: “ The Pil
grims turned to God who en
riched this country more than 
all others, but no nation fovgot 
God without paying for It." The 
Preacher then spoke of the ciiles 
being destroyed with atomic 
bombs. He said: “ We deserve 
judgment and destruction. Our 
sins condemn us. . . God warns.”

In the Bible we find the fol
lowing warning in Proverbs 
29:1: "He, that being often re
proved, hardeneth his neck, 
shall suddenly be destroyed, r.'nd 
that without remedy."

City Methi dlst Church will have 
a hardwood floor.

V iç V c t iays
ViETERANS! IFNDU USED AMY^ 

PART OC ALL OF NOUR GI LOAN 
BENEFIT gEFORE APRllTO.lGSO, 
VOU NOW MAY BE ENTITLED 
TD AN ADOmONAL GUARANIV 
FDR 61 HOME LOANS UNDER

•’" . ' ' . . * 5 "  In fo rin a tio n  r o n l i r l  T n «r n m m t
V X T L K A .N S A U M IS IS T K A T IU .N  o U in

Park-r Pens—Hudson Drug.

NO ALAJIM NEEDED
WHEN VOU insure with this Hartford
agency you can be certain we’ll be 
there promptly after a fire ready to set
tle your loss. At all times, we welcome 
the opportunity to advise you on any 
insurance matters.

Be sure your insurance is adequate 
today!

r .  H .  e i
Insurance Agency

Fairman Huildin.ir -  Goldtliwaite, Texas
PHONE 4G

Leroy Beard Named 
Hiffh Masonic Deputy

,°chool Superintendent Leroy 
Bo.ard of Star was named Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master for 
Mills County at the 116th an
nual communication of Texas 
Masons that was held In Waco 
last week. He will serve under 
Grand Master Gibb Gilchrist of 
College Station.

---------------o-------- ------

Miss Caryn Glass 
Loses Her Tonsils

By this time little Miss Caryn 
Glass, charming daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glass of 
Goldthwalte, should be back on 
her favorite diet, which Is good, 
solid substantial food. Caryn 
and her tonsils were parted at 
the San Saba Memorial Hospital 
on Tuesday of last week. She 
came home the following day 
but was highly annoyed over 
the fact that beef steak, 
sour pickles and other such 
goodies had to yield to a soft 
diet for a while. Caryn, who Is 
orlv 5. has just about recovered 
from her uphappy experlwice.

T l l i a t  a
T h r ill

lite  G re a t N e w 19 5 2

S p e c ta c u la r D u a l-R a n g e  D e ifo z m a n c e f
Th« only way to fully appreciate Pontiac'a 
wonderful new Dual-Range perfonnance la 
to try it for youricif.

ihere has never before been anything quit# 
ke this combination of Pontiac’s hlgh- 

compresslon cn^na, the new GM Dual- 
Range Hydra-Matic* and Pontiac’s high- 
performance, economy axle. You can select, 
with a flick of your Ungar, axactly the row er 
you want, u h m  you want It, w here you 
want It—Inatantly, automatically I
When you comMna thia baalc anglnecring 
advance with Pontiac'a beauty, economy 
and durability you can aae why dollar for 
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac. Come on In 
and drive it I *CpttomMt mt Extrs Cm$t

TWÊK rwwmm vm v w a n t  •
0  ■ lg h -4 ;e »»re a a l e «  Hm tiae (

o»LL.*m rom oeLLAM w»v cam’ t mkat a ro.vriAC

wmuN v r  WANTtT  • w m m r r a r  WANTiT

Central Foniiac Company
ON THE SQUARE
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Miss Maxine Singleton Oi Mullin 
Takes Votes With Mr. Garth Gist

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE— THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE— FRIDAY, DjCEM BER_^4;_19^

Viss Maxine Singleton’s wed-  ̂
'•'g Sai ■•■’ay ev'-nlng. Decen.-1 

ber 1. was « pretty nuptial | 
r v f 't  She tx'eame the bride of 
O a rh  Olst. son of Mi and Mrs 
■Burl Gist of Zephyr, at 6 30 
»•'clock in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Otto Single- 
ton of Mullin The Rev H C 
Garber, pastor of the Mullin 
Raptl.st Church, officiated.

The double ring ceremony 
■was read under an arch covered 
v lth  cedar and autumn leaves 

The bride, who was given In

T-;e bride’s mother was at
tired In a black silk crepe dress 
and matching accessories, with 
a corsage of whit? carnations 
The groom’s mother wore a 
brown checked suit with match
ing acce.ssorles and a corsage 
of white carnations.

The two families formed an 
aisle by .standing down either 
side of the altar as the bridal 
par’.y caaie before the arch.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony with Mrs. 
A R Rowlett serving the wed-

groom Is a 1948 graduate of 
Zephyr High School and Is now 
a senior In Texas A. & M. Col
lege. I

marriage by her father, wore a ! ding cake, which was topped
Street-length dress of beige i with a mlnature bridal couple, , 1 V  1
brrsiaded taffeta Her hat was rd Mrs. Glenn Sanders pouring A I j y  h f t p Q J
brown with gold trim, .and her. 'he punch The bride’s table,

Following the reception, the | ^ 
couple left on a wedding trip 
to San Antonio.

Those attending the weddlivi j 
v.ere the Immediate family and • 
a few close friends. The guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Burl Gist; 
Mr. and Mrs Otto Singleton, 
Raymond, Billy. Patsy, and 
Mary Singleton; N B Gist. Sr.; | ,  
Benny Gist; Jack Slddoway. '' 
Mrs. J. M Lee; Mr. and Mrs.
A R Rowlett. Sue and Ross 
Rowlett; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sanders and Roger: Rev. and 
Mrs. H. C. Garber and Chuckle; 
and Ml.ss Mary Anderson.

corsage was a white gardenia 
surrounded with carnations

Miss Ramona Burdett of Mul
lin was maid of honor She 
■• •ore n ■. ■■■ dress with match
ing ac('< '  : it'.s. and her corsage 
VO, , f  pir.k carnations.

S ' , .  :r  the brid* groom 
b

'.‘■s lace covered and held a (Continued From First Page.) 
centerpiece of white carnations! Thursday
■1th greenery entwined In Present,
irrangement. , addition to Chairman Head

Mrs Glenn Sanders presided  ̂ Superintendent Patton.
over the guest book.

The bride is a 1949 graduate 
of Mullin High School Sh.'

. m was Richard Stafford d ' attended Mary Hardln- 
7 .,yr Baylor College In Belton. The
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’•ere Secretary Ray Duren. 
yt :hler Simpson. Rov Wllklrs. 
Vance Ockrell and Harmon 
Frnzler. Walton Daniels was 
unable to a'tend becau.se of ab- 
‘■■’ nce out of the County and 
was credited with being legally 
absent.

Before \otlng. not unanl- 
•"( iisly, to refu.se to agree to the 
Tullv and Tele Lee petition, the 
Geldthwalte B-ard voted, al.sn 
n'U unanimously, .against a 
mi tion that a decision on both 
'I'trltorial 'ransfer and bu.s 
ro ĵte on-ration be left to th-’  
C 'vnty Beard.

At the conclusion of the Gold- 
thwalte Board meeting Chair
man Head expressed his appre
ciation for what he said was his 
belief that even in their differ
ences the members of the Gold- 
thwalte Board were sincere and 
had voted In accordance with 
their convictions.

"I am sure that you gentle
men have voted as you have 
seen the Issue.” Chairman Head 
-said.

'I
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St'f this

tUEER-SHEER hosiery

beautiful 
knit-im 

Argyle 
pattern

S 3 «

riauisner Nylon« say 
''lla|>|iv llolulays” in a 
beautiful, (laltrring fasliion.
Knit of finest 'r« i-le il yarn, they're 
film'.-sheer and snap resistant. 
Their IVrsonalizcil l ’ro|>orlions 
a—uro I'erfei t b-p fit. 'I lie ju iee?...

‘
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dnesday 
Lority c 
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day.

T h e  perfect gift for W

S I .50
To

S I .95

S295
MUlcy MuMse 
tn guy colorful 

colors for  
children

w Mother,!
Father, Brother, Sister. Friend'
T h ey ’ll all enjoy the year 'round 1 
com fort o f  these genuine Ripons. 
M ade o f  washable pure wool and 
soft g lov e  leather soles in many 

be.iutiful colors and patterns 1 
fo r  men, women and children.

VOT 
li therf
I L'jclli' 

|! Offi'’”
I; ¡IPS' V

L I T T L E ’S
Indies' and girli' deluxe 
style in colorjul Saiajo 
knit-in pattern JJSO

This Is Only For 
Clara Blackwell. 
Lillian Edmunds

.Anybody want any A n 
coffee coupons? The editor of 
this newspaper received five of 
them this week from the Misses 
Clara Blackwell and Lillian 
Kdmunds who, sad to relate, so
journ In Kingsville when they

^ I Cates for Vets
è

I Look, Mrs. Walton
I Mrs. S. R Walton was a vis

itor at the Eagle office Wednes
day and had the Eagle sent to 
her daughter. Mrs Joe D Swin
dle of Portland, Oregon, as a 
Christmas present. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Swindle were reared 
in Mills County.

-----  -------o---------------

Infants zephyr uool 
uiib  cute bunn\ pat
tern and ¡oft leather 
»ölet.

LITTLE'S atherb
IfrttUt ,
I Jewpli

I Shop

• • • for any reason
or any season • • •

(Coiiflnued From First Page.) 
lead the expedition to Waco on 
Sunday afternoon, said that he 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Jackson, by Sidney Joe Long, an

could have so much more fun 
In Goldthwalte Four of the 
coupons were stuck to an en
velope containing a lovely 
Christmas card and another 
was pasted to the card Itself 
The address was to this slave 
himself, by nauu'. and then the 
following: "EdUor Goldthwalte 
Eagle (Also Publisher. Bu.slness

Garden Club Xmas j 
Party Tuesday Night i

accomplished pianist; Mr. and ! Individual O ^ -

STETSON
GIFT CfGTIflCGTfS

Mrs, Jess Moreland. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Daniels, Miss Flor
ence Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
R T. Padgett. Also planning to 

I go to Waco If they can do so are

rri, Goldthwalte, Texa.s ” The 
Misses Blackwell and Edmunds 
undoubtedly are the first per
sons ever to have read a "State
ment of Ownership and Circu
lation" which every publication

Mr and Mr.s Joe Bailey Karnes. required to print once a year
If It enjoys second class mall- 

I Ing privileges.

Republicans! Clara and Lillian: Wlien this 
, , gleeful reporter went to show

(Continued Fri-.m First Page.) of art to Mrs. V. A.
have a candidate for election  ̂Hudson he caughl her In the 
to the United States Senate| act of .saying the following to 
from Tex.is but maybe they, judge Lewis B. Porter: "I hope 
will back a strong Democrat I f , THAT GUY never gets any
one should announce his can-| thing on me!" 
didacy against Senator Tom 
Connally. I Merry ChrLstmas, ladies, and 

thank you all very much.
The indefatigable Mr. Me-j _________ o __ _____

Dowell and Mr. Briggs said they 
will come back to Mills County 
to work some more In behalf of

On Tuesday night of next 
week the Goldthwalte Garden 
Club members will have their 
husbands as guests at the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library for 
a Christmas program.

Ho.stes*es will be Mrs. T. M. 
Glass, Mrs. Jerry Walker, Mrs 
R. C. Johnson, Mrs. W M. John
son, Mrs O. H Yarborough, and 
Mrs. J. V. Cockrum.

Participants In the program 
will be Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Mrs. 
J T Ayers. Mrs. EM H. Love
lace and Mrs. M Y. Stokes. Jr. 
There also will be a display of 
gift-wrapped packages to be 
judged and then sent to the 
Goree Prison Farm.

Following the program there 
will be a pilgrimage to the 
homes of the Malcolm Jerni- 
gans and the \Varren P. Durens. 

-------------- o ------ -—  —

^ B I R T H S

Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell 
of Route One, Goldthwalte, an
nounce the arrival of a non, 
William Hayden, who was born 
December 1. at the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. Ke weighed 
nine pounds and two ounces at 
birth.

S46 71 From Pia 
For FHA In Mull

AmatOur Ni{?ht
The Pottsvllle Parent-Teach

er Association will sponsor an 
amateur night at Pottsvllle on 
December 19 and Mrs. O. W. 
Hurley, Jr., has Invited Mills 
County dancers, musicians and 
singers to participate for cash 
prizes. The contest will start at 
7:45 p. m.. on December 19 at 
the PottsvlUe School gymuaslum.

Eastman Kodaks__Hudson's. ~  E.\RLY FOR XMAS — Pangburn's Tandy—1

E*rocoed.s from the play] 
tie Women.” at the 
School gymnasium on 
night of last week enrklj 
treasury of the Mullin j 
Homemakers of Ameri 
$46 71 All reports were I 
effect that the membera| 
cast and their director, 
Howard Homsley, did 
Jcb and the audience ws 
ly pleased with the 
mance. But the M-jIU 
girls continue to need r 
leal refrigeration In th*| 
mcstlc science depsr 
the Mullin School.».

Auto

IChfTIT

Bber (

FOR RENT— 6-Room hoi( 
conveniences.— See 
BURNS. 12-11

I the
I Darei
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their cause.

I Mrs. W. J. McCormick of i 
Brownwood visited her sister,; 
Mrs. W. E. Rhoades, on Thurs- ] 
day of last week.

Fisher Visits

^ h e  d n c ^ ~ lu f iiím í  

s u i  J S O N
Mere i* llie finest o f  f ine fiats. Ma Je n t 
tue finest Meaver fur nlitainalile. A  fiat 
w iiose  sweep ami ru¿¿e(! Iieauty is as 
matcliless as its superli craftsmansliip. 
A n d  each O n e  H undred  is pached in a 
lu xu r iou s  ffolden lu ¿¿a¿e  hox.

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S

Other Stetson Hats $10 To $50

t Varboroiiá k llnrrn
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(Continued From First Page.) 
Mills County by the Department 
of National Defense unless there 
should be all-out war. In any 
event, he said—as he has re
ported before—that Mills Coun
ty citizens will be able to pre
sent testimony at a hearing 
before any branch of the Armed 
Services acquires land here.

Events In Star
A play, “Her Emergency E'am- 

ily,” will be staged at the Star 
School gymnasium on Friday of 
next Tveek.

And on Monday of next week, 
the Future Homemakers of 
America of the Star School 
plan to have a "box supper.''

— MAIL EARLY FOR XMAS —
I-

Campbell Family Is 
Together In Germany]

I

“ Where Your Money Buys More.” ÂÖ

Major M. A. Campbell of 
Goldthwalte and his wife Kay, 
and their children, Anita Carol 
—better known as "Deedle”— ! 
and James—widely known as 
"Two Gun James”—were reunit
ed at Rotterdam, Holland on 
Thursday of last week. Last 
Friday they drove to their new 
home In Wiesbaden, Germany, 
where Major Campbell com
mands the 517th Air Police 1 
Squadron. Mrs. Campbell and i 
“Deedle” and James had a I I 
smooth crossing of the Atlantic 
aboard the S. 8. Shirley Lyke.s. 
Before docking at Rotterdam, 
their ship made Bordeaux, 
Prance, a port of call.
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Parker Pens—Hudson Drug.

Speciak foiDec.l4&l!
Cla

li’cloci

There Will
I this

1 0 ^ I first
•*w

Discount O n  Everythins 
Starting at $1.00 - up (Cash)

EXCEPT COFFEE, FLOUR, SUGAR, 

SHORTENING, LARD AND TOBACCO.

ICtiiii

COLLIER 6RO .
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS


